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analyses has thus far been kept by the liquor, sober wines, that would not intoxicate. PI'of. 
iliterest froID being p'ublished, as it would hurtStllart says, ";b'acts show that the a~1Cients not. 

BY MRS. ·H. C. COON. 1 1 tl" £ te(l bIlt 
' the trade should it be known 'what was pre- on y preserve( \ leu / WInes un en,nen " ' Read before the Woman's Christian Temp~rn~ce Union '. 1 ft ' 1 fi 

of AUrea Centre, nnq. furnished for pubhcntlOn by re- sente(l to the people to drink. But the pure -regarded them of a Ing 101' aVOl;' an( , ner 
quest of the Union. i ' j'uice of the grape;unfenneu-te<-landun<1octored. quality than fermented wine." This was llsed 
Wine, B:s generall! ?c~ept~d at jfe I?resent is a IllOst healthful beverage and food tonic; and as a tonic and a health giving b(werage. Both 

time, is the fermented JUICe of some fl'lllt, but it can be Illade and preserved indefinitely, for kinds of wine were usea by the ancients as well 
js more especially applied to the fermented medicinal and communion purposes, the SaIne as in modern times, but the ~10St COlllmon (hink 
juice 'of the grape; but'the word is also used at as' fruits of other kinds. ' It is found that grape was the unintoxicating. 

--, ,,-' 

present, and was used in ancient tim~;when JlllCe, if nIuch sweetened, will not, produce In the Bible, where wille is' spoken of as in
speaking of the unfermented juiee of the grape. IC:~J.\.J'JU"'JJ. butv.,inegar,at a .temperl1ture above, jurions, it is the intoxicatIng" kilid,and where 

~"'~o.,,,.-.-.,--.,, .. ;-~--F~rmented winellBuallycontail1sfrom 8 to seve vee If boiled 0 made thick it will it--i.s-spQk@.y-4.a~I@88H-lg.,it-is--tha-sW£'4'-:~""~7'~"":--::-'~c::-:::-_=,=:=:~:~:::=:== .. :;::L,T':::-J 

'n"ot"'£el'nlel1t, an<lii-pei'mittecl to' settle;"and 'fermente'~i wine. Where it was offered to (i'ood . 
Richardson it caiinot contain more tl~an this by air be excluded, it will keep indefinitely; also the (Nam. 18: 12), where lis on8 of tho' hIes sings an.d 
fermentation alone. So all wines that are vapor of sulphur will kill the germs. On the lleeessitiesoflifo (Gon. 27: 28 ),whete enlblelllntw 

, stron<Yer than this have been fortified by the other hand, tho gluten must be present with a of spiritual blessing (Isa. 4f>: 1), it always menns 
addition of spirits. The ancients knew nothing certain amount of sugar, and 'a temperature oe- the sweet win~. New wine put into 01<1 hottlps 
of the art of distillation, which was discovered 'tween 50 and GO degrees is required to pro- which had remnants of tlw old wonla be made to 
in the ninth century; they used to strengthen duC(~ fermented wino. The ancients knew these ferment and burst the bottle; but put. in now 
their fermented wines by adding drugs anJ facts as do the inhabitants of wine-making bottles would keep swnet. Dr. ;fohn Owen in 
spices to gratify base and insatiable appetites; countries of to-(lay. *Dr. Eli Smit.h, (Alllet'i- his eOlllment,H,l'Y says, "That as wino was R eom
and they also mixed aromatice spiee with their can lnissionary' to Syria) in the B£/;[-,:otlwea III on beverage in its, Unfel'nlente<1 state, .1l10st 
ul1ferme1)ted wine to please the t~ste ,:ith Bam'(f; (1SBn) describes the n1ethod of lllaking likely Christ (l!'ank it." At the passover Chl:ist. 
delicious flavors. At the present. tUlle wrnes wine in Mt. Lebanon.' He speaks of grape took uufermeute<1 brea<l awl unfermente<l WIne 
are,not only fortified with the strongeralcholicjuice being boiled; and says that but little in- as the purest food alia (lrink, to rBpn:lSBut. ~lis 
drinks but they ai'.e mixed with drugs to Pl'O~' toxicatincr wine is Illade there. Rev. Henry body antI hlood and to express tl}e great sacl'lhce 
duce in~oxication quicker, and because it can be Homes lmerican Missionary to Constantino- he was about to make. Allleavell was excluded 
manufactured cheaper, and so add much to the pIe, in 1848" in the same paper, says that sinIple fronl all the reH~ious offerings and festivals 0Sf 
profit of the one who sells, regal:dless of tl:e o'l'ape juice is boiled from 4 to 5 hours so as to the Jews, because leaven was unclean. Dr. . 
consequences. At the present tIme there IS ;educe it to one-fourth the original quantity. M. Isaacs, an eIninent ,Jewi$h rabbi of New 
every evidence to prove that not one gallon in It is put into eaTthen vessels and covered with York, says: "In the fIoly Land they do not com-
100, of the alcholic wines, are pure fermented £kins to exclude the air. It ordinarily has not monly use fermented wille; the best wines are 
juice of the grape; but ai·e doctored by cheap a particle of intoxicating quality, being freely preserved sweet and unfermented. The .Je.ws 
whisky, sugar of lead, pepper, strychnine, used by Mohammedans and Christians. He do not in their feasts for sacred purposes, IU-
wood, burnt ~ugar, sulphuric acid, belladonna, to- says that the manufacture of intoxicating WIne cludiilg the marriage feast, ever use any kind 
bacco, alum, etc. Every wine dealer and owner was never the chief object for which the grape of ferlnentetl drinks." The Rev. A. P. Peabody, 
of a vineyard has his b~oks telling how to nlRke was cultivated by the Jews. Rev. Dt. Jacobus says D. D., in his essay on ~he Lord's Supper, .(in 
wines and other liquors from drugs. Even the that the present wines of Jerusalem and Lebanon, lJfonthly Tlcview, Jan., 1870) says, "In the t~m.e 
wine cellars of L~ke Keuka are fill~d with doc- )Ls he tasted them, we1'ecommon~y. b9iled and of our Saviour the Jews extended the p1'olllbI
tored wines. Chicago and St. LOUIS l~ave 11101'e, sweet without intoxicating quahtIes~ They tion of leaven in overy form, awl at the pass
so-called California wine in store than all Cali... were ~steemed the best wines, which were least over ,festival the master of the houshold pressed 
fornia ca,n, furnish. The wine merchants of stronO'; Dr, Bo~d.ng, in his report on the the 'contents of the cup from clusters of 'grapes 
Oporto buy cp.eap wines and drugs to adulterate' com;erce of Syria, sa.ys that the habit of boil- preserved for this special purpose." ~hrist 
their own, so that"they s~ip five times as . much ing win~ is alnlost universal. Ca,ptain rrreat, in says in partinO' with his disciples, "I WIll not 
as grows' in .. the: whole Douro Valley; and 1845, while on the coast of Italy wrote: "I found drink hencefo;th of this fruit of the vine u~til 
London drank twice as much port wine in 1866 those wines in COIIlInon use esteel11~9. t~e, ~est : that d~y when I dr~l1k it' new with' you i~l ~y 
as was shipped from the whole' Douro Va~ley which were sweet_ wines and un1l1to~lCatlng. Father's kingdom." Rev. Albert Barnes, III hIS 
that year. Xbey were' drank mix~d with water." Dr. N?tt commentary on John 2.: 10, says, "The ~ine of 

The 'deleterious effects of pure fermented tells of Judge Swift and Hon. O.EIsworth, .C~lef . Judea was the pure ,juice of the grape WIthout 
wine" because of the alcohol it cont~ins, is e~i- Justice of the United States, finding' delICIOUS any mixture of alcohol, and was comm?nlyweak 
dent wherever used; as shown especially In sweet wines in Spain, that a gallon would . not and harmless. It was 'the common drI~k of ~the 

' France and California in the increasing appetite 'effect the head in the least. Abun.dant evid~nce people, and cliel not, tend to produce IntoxlCa
for stronger liquors, and the drun~~nness and is found of the use of such wines In other WIne- tion." 

crime which are ev:erywhere manifest. This making cQuntries. The use of, such wi,?,es in There is every reason to believe, with 1)r. 
mhst besD because alcohril.in every form when ~ncient tImes is abundantly proved. ArIStotle T,aylor Lewis

l 
that the words used for wine ~n 

it; enters 'the system, entei's as a' disturber, not says;" The wi~eo~ Atca<lia was so thi~k that it the Bible, '!I(J,yb~ and oi~ws, the same as the LatIn 
as a f'oocl but an abnormal element which must wa's nece' ssary .to scrape, it from the S,k.Ill bottles. . d· .' terms 

vinu1rt, and our wor WIne, we~'e generIC , 
, 'be thro'wn out of the system byevery possible, in which it was .contained, and to dissolve the, and includ~c1 the juice of the grape in all stages. 
outlet, as rapidly o'spossible'; and even then "it scrapings in water.". Horace says, "~hel'e is With such abunc1anttestimony thatther~ wel'~ 
lellves a1iseased condition in every. organ it no wine sweeter to drink than LesbIan, lind two kinds of win,a in use in. the time of Chri~t, 
tou~hes. This bei~g true, hoW-much more rap- it will not produce intoxication." , .P~iny says, and that the sweet llni.ntoxicating wine was In 
idlydistru«tive mid death-prodllCing inust be "Some Roman wines were as thick liS honey; common use among the common people, and in' 
such vile co'inpouuds liS are made and dispe~ed. and the, Albanian wine was very sweet and lus-. religious ceremon'ies, it is against all reBson· to 
in the n/loDle,of wines, and Jaudedby tl;ie '~qllpr cious/':~nd he tells of SlJiInishwines .calle.d be1ieve that .Christ mooe, used, or recommended 
iiit6reiit'~n~ i>lI:id:Arek~n8cies;1I!I prgi4gtiye ,qf ~~ >i: . .f., . . '." ..,. , . 'the use ofanyothe'r ; and it would, Niolate a 
'tefupe~~#Q~~~d.~e,ai~h~i ,;,;DF·;9~~;'~iclie~~s~: .. ·~f; j;itiTh~~~qtiotatioriB are:boB~iy t~ke~f~o~ "'V;,nes :ind sacred usag'" e for him to, s,Y" mholi.ze·h. i,B ,d,,,9S, th s,t. 
Oilio,'WW ··'J~i,!'<I;Y'tlie ';St&~r;t..'. . ~~elY'fe, ;~~~, tlil> n.w orThrmentatiOn" by Rev. ,'\Vm;p'IIU~~,. D. D·l. tliat laIIt,solemn feast by ~nythinf?bl1t, theJ?ure l~g~~~ 'i~:~lli~tff~+~i " ~r, '~J,J;Prt'~~ ,~,~II:~ P~.of Pri .. ~t'!,\~l~: ...., .. 
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juice of the grape.~ and ~~Jle used tIt is, then we phu.s, ~t~;) litt~~ ba15e,tbough· s"maliest of them have ney'e~'theless chosen the' '.direetiorl'': :which,· ., 
do not, in our ·commun'iQl!._8el'vice, ~ollow----his all! I~ the,~st l~portal;l.t per~on~ge of th~ group' if not changed, Will bling them to th~.ve:ry pla~e 
'example if we useany-other'j{ind; nay;: we do -. It IS the Inf~nt M~ses.,. where the"ark:enclosed',child 'was left. ''-Can it .. 
violence to the whole spil'it of his teachings' if . The. scene '~e have just'peen 16okin~ uPOU1.· b~ thatqo~ by some s~rangely,:,,?~d&re~.:~'provi- . 

Iwas away off ,In Egyp~, ~he:e th~ Is~aehtes had· d~nc~, has.h~kedtogether~he,destip:je~( of the 
the intoxicating wine is used; '£0'1' this symbol- f~r many ye~rs beenhv~ng In.grle~~01;ls.bond~ge.Royal Family with that of ~the' inmates. of the· " 

. izes, if anything,. the whole line of self-indul- If Josephus; th«:· JeWIsh ,'hIstorIan, Iscor:rect, lowly c~ttage we first looke~ upon,?'. There,' 
,gence ahd lust, which degrades the 'man and one of the EgyptIan~eers ha,4 beiorepredicted now, they have reached the l'1ver~s batik.:'·· Al
shuts him o~t forever from .the hope of particl~' that a~ou~~'that time.the:re wo:uldb(;) born ~mong most imnied~ately- the' Princ~ss's eye is attracted 

. . l" f' k' . the l.srae~I.te bondmen a boy babe who, if suf~ by the strangely-shaped vessel among the 
patlon In t 1e JOYs othiLt ingdomwhlCh Christ fered to hve, would-cause great trouble to I{ing rushes. It looks somewhat like a little. boat, 
<imme to set up, and for the founding of which Pharaoh. Therefore the king had issued a and seems as though it might. have been floated 
he gave the pure wine of his own life-blood: de~ree that all the Jewish boy babes should be where it is by the waters at, last flood-tide. 

May the time' hasten when all idea of the slaIn. Probably b'ecause of some God-sent ~'What can ,it contain?" thought· 'she. In.a 
. sacredness of intoxicating wine' shall be. de- prompting and direction, th1'S ~oth~r h.~s been mome.nt it is secured by one of her waiting 

\

stroyecl; and the church (by forever discarding enabled t~ keep her babe WIth espeCIal care maids, and as theY'all gathel' about it, thePrin
~rom the kIng's slaughter-m~n: Fo~' ~hre~ anx- cess remov~s the lid so well fastened bY,a'loving 

'its use) remove the 'last stumbling block in the. 10US mo~ths. she ~las been hIdIn~ lum, ,a~d we mother's fingers. No sooner is tl~e light let in 
way of. the progress of true temperance a'nc1 be- can readIly Im.agine her many efforts to smother than the little babe awakes, and looking up into ' .. 
come the champion of every cause that will help the sound of his. crying; . also her repeated Cau- a strange flj.e, not knowing how to speak, does 
in the struggle for a noble and Christian life. . tions to the sister Miriam and her little brother the best it 'can and cries. . Never did a child' 

Aaron, not to say any'thing to others about the' w~ep to better purpose. The plaintive cry of 
baby Moses, lest he be discovered and sJain. the little exile was amol't touching appeal to 

A . WORD PICTURE.. But at last she· feels that she can no longer de- the heart of the Princess. She was just order-
"Once upon a time," in the years of long ago, l,ay to part.,witl,l her da~'ling boy, ~or she has ing its removal to the Pala~e wh~n a .yourrg'.g~rl, 

there lived in a far-oft country a family C011- r~ason to fear that the blood-thIrsty exe?u- about twelve years. old,. a.s If by aCC1?-ent, JOIns , 
sisting of five persons. But it is not necessary tIo~ers may the, very next d~y' be .searching the compa~y. ~~ IS MIrIam, and takIng adya~t-

~.~ __ ~~.~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~.9!eIr.~?meto.PBd~d~~ytheI&Premousb~ba ~g~pft~~]n~g~~~f~be ~m~-·--
tI011 you can go WIth me, and we will look in Her mother-healt has conceiveu a ~roJ~ct cess, she asks the questIon, Shall I, go and call 
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upon them for ourselves. 'See! there is where whereby she h,?pes, perchance, to save'~ls .hfe. to thee a nurse o~ the Hebrew women, that she,' . 
they live. 'Tis not a very imposinoo-looking Hence her zealI~ the busy work at whICh we may nurse the chIld for thee." 
house, is it? But I assure you, hum bIe cottage have been watcll1ng ~ler. Ever.y now and then "0'~, run," answered ,the P~inc.ess. 
though it be, noble and true hearts beat within ~s she wrough.t, the b:ttle pr~tthn&, A~ron . ,,:o,uld . MUlaIll n~eded. no second bidchng. . Run ~he 
it. In~err~pt her In her w~rk WIth ~lS InqUISItIve, dI~; we can ImagIne the eag~rspeed WIt~ wInch 

Let us approach it upon the side, and, taking chIld-lIke, but very trYI~g questIons as to ~~at she ran. How can we .describe the emotIons 'of 
advantage of the darkness, look through yonder she expected to d? WIth that funuy-loolnng the mothe,r, when MUla~ made known her 
small crevice in the wall. See! there in the far basket she was makIng. Had '.Ve watched her errand. God had bI'ought It to pass better even 
corner of the room, with his side-face toward us, closely we !,ho,uld have found that.as her fingers' than her grandest hope had dared to. picture. 
sits a man who is evidently the father of the l~oved busIly. III her wo~k, her hps, .too, were So suddenly was her sorrow turned to JOY, 'that 
family. He has fille features, hasn't he? but sIlently movIn&" for wI~h .the weaVIng of t~e~he must almost have thought herself at dream-
do you notice how overcast they are with evi- rushes ~he was InterweavIng pra~ers for God sIng. . . . . 
dent sorrow? Quit.e near him but toward the protectIng ca,re over her darh~g babe,. for Probably the mother had. Instruct~d Ml1'Iam 
centre of the room engaged in some kind of whose occupancy she was makIng the httle how to play. her part, an,d rlght admuaply ,had 
work sits a woman-his wife no doubt Do ark. she played It. As she had stood at some w~ll
you ~ee that little three-year-~ld boy? . How At last it is completed. Strange looking, selected point, to act a~ senti~el over the little 
busy he fancies himself to be, as'in his child- isn't it? What can she iutend ,to do with it? babe, probably [l,t a pOInt ~ httle nI0re tem~te 
like way he "helps mamma," as 11e calls it, but, Let us carefully. watch her movements. See! her mother stood as s~ntinel o",er her; wIllIe 
really only helps to hinder. .Every now-and- . ~he takes Up the httl.e babe, and after ~anllov- ab~ve them all, Goel, WIth all-seeIng ey«:, kept 
then he drops what he holus in his little hands Ing ca:ress_es sh~ careful~y places hIm ~n the lOVIng watch over all three .. ,And t~nls It came 
and passing ar()1J.llll to the other side of his new-made ark, WIth sO'?thing song lulls Illm. to to J?ass that by means'.Qf thIS three-fold cord of 
mother, he plays with a little crowing baby sleep! and then hurrIedly leaves the hou~e. 10Vlllg watch-care the Infant Mos~s was spared 
brother who is lying on a kind of rug upon the FearIng ~hat she may meet some one! she. carrIes' f~o~n the general slaughterw~llc~ had been 
floor. . her preCIOUS burden so thoroughly hIdden under VISIted upon all the other Israehte boy babes; 

Hark! don't you hear the noise of footsteps? her mantle that we cannot even see it. ~urried- a~d more than, that, he became as a prince in 
Some one is eviden~ly approaching the cottage ly she. walk? along .and B;t last she reaches a I{Ing Pharaoh s house.-Bonsall. 

THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
upon the opposite SIde to that upon which we large river-. tIS the rIver .NIle. On the b~nks 
stand. Let us watch and see who it is. There grow lUXUrIant clusters of bulrushes. Anxlous
-the door is opening. It is a yonnO' girl ap- ly she looks in each. direction~ and when quite. 
parently about twelve years of age, wll~ e~tel's. certain no one is wat~hing her, she pushes her The Seventh-day Baptist Eastern Association 
She i~ carrying an armful of something which, wa~ in~o the rushes! deposi~s her burden in convened for its Fifty-fourth Annual Session 
reacl,l1ng her mother's side, she places on the thell' mulst, an~, bel~lhng over It utters an earn- with the church at Rockville,B. I., on Fifth-
floor. est prayei' and lmpl'lnts upon the ~heek of her day, June 5th, at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 

I wish you now to notice particularly-that sleeping loved one a farewell kiss. 
little baby boy. He lies there all unconscious "There she laidhirn," says the narrative, easy' . The good people of Rockville are deserving 
of the fact that we are looking at him. Isn't he to say but ·hard to uo.·· . . of commendation for their spirit of hoElpitality 
pretty? Did you ever see such.a handsome ' None but a mother's heart can measure her manifeSted in the preparB:tions made for the en
babe? I cannot help thinking that such ~ fair, sorrow as she turned to leave the spot and re- tertainment of the delegates and friends from 
noble face betOKens a high destiny for its . little trace her steps homeward. Let us, too, turn . .' 

.. owner, should lie live and grow up .to manhood.' away from the spene, where this little babe is abroad, and for the neat and tasty appearance 
But notice how the father, mother and sister being pushed into a sounder sleep by the solemn, of their newly decorated house of worship~ 
start, as though with fright, eve,ry time.they hear subdued moaning which the gentle wind makes The Introductory Sermon was 'preached by 
a noise without. Hark! 'see, the father rises to ·as it rustles'through the waving rushes. Can the Rev. A. H. Lewis, from Luke 14: 28-30. 
his feet, and from the half-opened, ,dpor 100kf3 . it be that he will be rescued, if so, by whom? Theme,-" Preparing for' great undertakings' 
anxiously about, and then feeling satisfied that Come, now, let us leave this sad spot and go' .. G d' "Th 'f I 
JIO one is approaching, closes the door and re- toward that magnificent building o~er yonder In os cause. e sermon w~s a· power u . 
sumes his seat~ Whence their anxiety? What which looks so grand. It is the royal ,palace of appeal to the ~eventb-day BaptIsts to arouse 
can it all mean? . . the Egypt's king. Perhaps amid the gay scenes themselves in . view of their opport1;lnities' and 
~erhaps ,!e c~n the better guess if we wi}l ,,!e there wil! witness we :may be enabled, for a the responsib~lities· resting upon them. (The' 

notIce carefully. t~e character of the mother: s tIme at least to forget the' sorrows. of the now abstract of this· sermon" too, long 'for insertion 
work, and what It IS the daughter' brought 11;1 forlorn mother we have been watchIng. h' 'II . th S bbth R f d 
and deposited on the floor. Every minute or so Look! as we approach it, there passes out of er~, WI appea~' In.' e a a e or~ e-
the mother takes up from the pile a something the richly-carved doorway a company of. ladies partment next week.-. E~.) . , '., .. ' 
which at first sight looks like a long, slim 'stick, dressed in ric~ attire. The most conspicuous The afternoon s~ssion was devoted to ~he 
an4 seems to be interweavin~ it with, others of ~he~ all is the, king's daughter. Ye~, the ri~ual businesE?of Assoc'iational 'gathe!lngs, in ... 
Whlc:h s~e alre~Q.y has.Gan It be that we are PrIncess of the noble house of Pharaoh IS be- cludingthe reception' . . ot letters' from the, ' 
lookIng In upon the' home of some poor but fore us. For Borne, to her unaccountable, reason, h' . h""'; d f' S" t ' A '. to' " thO , h' 
worthy basket-makers? ~o!that can hardly a. desire to'stroll by the side of the sacred river c. ~rc.es an . ,rom .. IS er SeOCIa I0l1.~," ,rou~., 
be, for what she is making is not shaped like a has' possessed her mind,' and she finds herself theIr delegates,~n~: of . re~or~s~:rom, ?-el~~a~e.s 
?a8~etl and th«:~ aga~~ she seems ~o be coating the victim ofcapric~~ , Her royal whim ~ust pe 't<? o~~er ~~s9~~a~ions~::. . .; " .! ,~'.",c ;:,', : / :> 
It WIth some kInd of cem~nt or bitume:r;t. Ah! humored"8othe ·malds of honor are.speedIlYEach of, the churches, except -'.the..Day.tona 
now IrecoFnize all.the. parties' an~ the scen~ .. summoned,.andwi~h them as her retinue she," CFla.')'ChUt~li,w8B';r~preEJ~nMd: bYi~tte-/;.~ri.d: 
Thefat~ersname ,IS A.mram, the mother',s lS starts toward. the rIver. Unseen by them,)et d.l -.~\:,: 'D' f'i)teiJ) ·,"':)UJ2:;'t;'lnH.'/jili!' 
J ochebed, .th~ twelve-year:old girl is ,,~iriam,. us :.quick1ytake .o~1' plac~ whe,r~ ,we,c8~~~~~ s1,~g~;~fe~~~~~~;:~f;t~Hfe~~~~W~~i!:: ' .• 
and,tp'~,thr,e~.yea~-()14J:)()y~4aron, wh.1letq.at their ~v~ry.movement. ..•. ,!... i., ~;'i\ ......• ( i{;;'~'~'~' ;"" '.,,}'·P . is';); , ::'rr';JT.l!"; ;!t;;r~'i'JL';,fl . 

beautIful (~, AQts 7: 20, Reb 9 : 23, also J ose- .' WhIle other ways seem more attractIve, they XSIK!C~tionsJ :ul'the ,person of the ·!tevs .. ;r~ '~" 
, ." "., • ' . ~'. ' ,_ , !" \. I 
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Huifman,B. E. Fisk, and E. M. Dn~n. 'rhese 
brethl~en presented their credent.ials and spoke 

_.-::::c·--·····~ .••.. __ 'th.e progr~ss of God's kingdom: in their re-

specti ve' A.ssociati01is. '. . , 
. The Rev. O.':U. Wh~t£ord, delegate to the la~e 
session of the' South~Eastern' Ascociation, -said, 
anlong oth~r things, 'that, ~n' the. meetIngs "bI 
that session 'were marked by a spirit of 'earnest
ness, brotherly love, .deep devotion and g~'eat 

interest. Reports from the churches showed a 
healthful-state of spirit.ual ,life and activity. 
Some of the churches, had· received' ingather
ings of souls. There are but thtee settleclpas
tors in that Association. This suggests the 

.r 
greatest need of that field. '1'11e SU~~'DO<:'.L 

establishment of their school at Sale:m has ddiie 
much to unify, a:r.:ouse, and. lead the "brethren 
and sIsters of West Virginia to self-sacrifice 
and earnest effort. rrheir scllool is an excellent 
.one, under the principalsbip of the Rev. S. L. 
Maxson. ' There, are· in attendance ninety-four 
studeIltE!, and a fine class ,of youIlg people they 

. - . There' is a at enthusiasm' over . the' 

Stat-e. The people there are wn1"ll1-heade(l and The Rov. 11. E. J.Jivcl'm()re 'spoke of "Our Pub
religious; there is no' sk~p.ticism. But there 'is li~ations and their Scope. " We have mOl~e pub
a need of· Christian ch·ilizati6il~ especially In lications than formerly, yet we hope to have still 
Texas (Jolinty. Christian County' is not so more. Our works on the Sabb~th are superior, 
needy~Th~l'e seems to be but· little.pr~judice. in point of l~esearch. rrh~ RECORDER is good, 
there. against Seventh-clay Baptists or against but we want it to be better. The work of our 
N ortherllers.' .' They need northern young men pu blications is the salvation of, men, by bringing, . 
to lal?oramol1gthem. ' . . them to" obey the law of God. '. . 

2. The Texas and Arkansa.s Field ,by the i' " Our Needs and' their Supply," was the theme 
Rev. J. B. Olarke. , Texas is a very large State assigned to the Rev. J. B. Clarke. The ,Tract. 
and'has acosmopolitun population. 'l'hey are a and,Missionary Societies need $10,000, at least, 
poor people. Laborers on this field must en:' to enable them to close the year without debt .. 
dure hal'dships1hut work among such warm- This amount can be rais~deasily by systematic 
hearted people brings joy and satisfaction. This benevolence. Our greatest need is consecration 

.:.:field needs_ a geuBrallllissionary, who should also and love. 
be a missionary general. The people al'e not In tho discussion which followed,. the Rev. A. 
afraid of debate, awl are ready to receive the ~fcLearn said that we should let our denomina
doctrine of the Sabbath. tional publications take the first l place on our 

3 .. The~ouisialla and Mississippi :Field was tables. 
briefly described by the leader. Hammond, La., The Rev .. J. L. Huffman advocated tithing; he 
50 miles north of New Orleans, and ~ewitt thought. the Scripture required it. He also fav
$prings, lVliss., ar(j the OIlly points: o.cc:gpie(lby. ()r~dth(3celltrftli~ation of our forces andm,eans. 
our people "in theseStates. TheH~nlnlond breth- . ··rrheR~-~~ :t.L.C~tt~·ell urged dell~111iIl~ti()~1-al : 

s ;a "Yeif 

West Virginia has more young people- to the Springs are principally from Wisconsin. 'Both we believe the Sabbath truth to be vital. 
squaTe mile than any other State in the Union, societies' are growing. The Rev. A. n. Prentice The Rev. 0.' D. Sherman tspoke of the RE
and they are of excellent quality. The school spent three nlonths at Hammond. during the CORDEn as a unifying influence; however it lacks 
is a great honor to'our people there, and is a past winter. Eleven of the leading members of contributors. The Oufloo7c is good, but ponder
monument of heroic effort. a Baptist Ohurch neal' Ha.mmond have em- ous. We should have a paper for the masses, 

The Rev; B. F. Rogers, delegate to the last braced the Sabbath and joined our church th&re. with short, interesting articles and paragrapils, 
sessions of the Central, Western, N orth-'Vest- There is a prospect that more will follow theI11. such as would compel pernsal. 
ern and So~th-Western Associations, spoke, in 4. The 'Vest.Virginia Field, by the Rev. J. The Rev. O. U. 'Vhitford had prnyed that we 
his report, of the cordiality of his reception, L. Ifuitman. 'Vest Virginia is an ope'n nlission might be l110re denominational, not sectarian. 
and briefly of the state of religious interest on field. .'N e have nine churches, only two of Power depends on denominationalism. 'Ve 
the fields visited. Excepting in the' South- which are able to support a pastor, viz.--·~alelll should snpport our publications because they 
Western Association, the work of the Tract and and Lost Creek Ritchie Church has a mis- are ours. 
Missionary Societies, of the Woman's Board, sionary pastor in the person of the Rev. O. S. '1'he Rev .. J. G. Burdick thought the trouble 
and of ·the Y. P. S. C. E., received considerable Mills, who is doing a good work on that largo was in the homes. Consecrated parents will in
attention. A good degree of religious interest and difficult fteld. He ought to be kept there. (loctrinate their children. 
prevailed on all the fields. Three new churches The other 'Yest Virginia churches are small, The Bev. E. P. Saunders said that there was 
were achnitted to the N orth-Western Associa- and have only occasional preaching. no virtue in keeping the Sabbath because one's 

,tion. rrhe South-Western Association is a field 5. The leader then spoke of the Berlin, "Vis., parents observed it. One should be prepared to 
of special interest on account of its magnitude field, where Brother Todd is located at present; give B: reason for his faith; hence, ol~r young peo
and promise. Our brethren there have under- noted Bro. J\'lortoll's location in. Chicago; and pIe should post theJllselves 011 the biblical argu
taken great and difficult tasks, but they are stated th.at Southern Minnesota is without a mis- ments for the Sabbath. 
proving themselves equ~l to their undertakings. sionary; Bro. Threlkeld is on the I(entucky ancI . Jonathan Maxson saiu that parents should 
Their Publishing Society is maintained at a Southern Illinois field. teach their chiluren all of the cOlnmandments, 
great s~crifice. A tract of land, 16 miles from 6. The Foreign Fields. «((,) China. The then they will be Seventh-day Baptists. Thenew 
rrexa.rkana, has been purchased for the site of leader, after speaking of the workers, said that birth is fundamental to all religious observances. 
a .proposed Seventh-day Baptist colony. the large cities are not as favorable for mission The Rev. E. M. Dunn thought that some of 

Fifth-day evening the Rev. B. F. Rogers ary work as the interior; on account of the bad us ne~ded bracing up 011 the Sabbath ·questi(:m. 
preached 'from Eph. 5: 16. "Redeeming the Influence of unchristian representatives of Chris- Ministers'can help brace the people. ReadiIlg 
time, because' the days are evil." The'me: tian nations; hence, the desirability of establish- our publications will have a bracing effect. 
" W ~tching for opportunities to do good." The ing an inland station. ( b) London. Bro. J ones ~ By req nest of the leader, the Rev. T. L. Gar
marginal reading in the Revision is, "Buying is getting old; he needs help.' vVe should estab- diner led in prayer for the Tract aild Missionary 
tlP the opportunity," i. e., being ready for action Hsh ourselves in the large centers. work. 
at the opportune moment. RedeemIng the 7. The Mission Field, the open door for the Sixth-day evening was occupied by a Bible-
time implies constant and energetic application be.st talent and culture, warmest d~votion and reading and praise service, led by the Rev~ E. A. 
of all our p~wers to the proper ends' of. life. highestusefuluess,by the Rev. L. E. Livermore. Witter, followed by. a prayer-and . conference 
Christianity turns life's activities in the proper Never before were the (1001'S so wide open for Ineeting conducted by the Rev. T. L. Gardiner. 
'dhection~ Time is a most precious gift; upon evangelistic and reform work,on acccount of the' It was a sea.son of ~uch interest and profit, a~d 
. itsproper use hangs eternity. Time and 0P-spirit of inquiry; he~ce, the. opportunities are the a~~enda~ce was large, although a heavy raIn 
portunity past are irrevocable; ,hence the im- great for the exercise of" talent, culture~ devoted prevaIled wItho~t... ' , 

, portance of- the livi~g' present. " The days a.re to God;s cause. 'Young men. and women should Sabbath mornI.:pg, Rev. E. M. Dunn preached 
evil" because. of the prev'\Llence" of skepticism, come to the front' and em.bruce these opportu- to ,a crowded house. 
indifference, worldliness, and wickedness. W. e nities. . Text, Romans 1: 20. "So that ~hey are with-

need to be prepared t<;> meet -the'. champions of The principal e?Cercise of the afternoon of but excuse." . 
evil, aathe.soldier ·ts prepared for· battle.. Sixth-day was the Tract Society's hour, con- Paul refers here to the h~athen. They WIll 

The 'Missionary hour, at·10.300'clock,'Sixtn- ducted by the Rev; 4. n. Lewis,'who spoke of not be condemned forreje~tingthe gospel which 
day morning,waa conducted ,by the Rev: O. ·U. "The Field and its Demands." The field is'spe-:- has not been m-a(1e known to them, but for 
Whitf~rd" :w:h~ rem~rked ' that 'the missionarY: cificully Christian people. The ~abbath ques- neglecting the light which,t.hey have bynature.~ 
spirit'is necessary to church life.·'Thefirst.tion is a religious question.' "'We E;!hould s~on 'If heathen are without excuse, .how much 
work ofdertoininations,churches.and individuals, publish Sabbath' periodi.cals'inEngl~nd, as post-; more are those, who live at the present time, and 
is to''.\vork fdr;the;s~lvatiou df men from silL" a1.r(J,tcs are. too high, to make the, mailing from· who reject the gospel without excuse! 
,~ji~'g~~~i-~l"thellle i 1 O,f::the .·,h9:ur was,. inrhe our,:Pllblishing lIo-qse' here to England feasible. 'Theme. Excuses which individuals present 
Fi~ld.~~:>·,· 1':' ,,:,' ; " ,...... .' ", ,. . . : This'is:an age of }1rinting forgratuitpus distribu- for refusing .to' accept Christ alld how' to meet 

:.l.:~;;~:li;~l.li~,s~l1~i!,fier(l""~~lJlesoribed, ,by> ·the' tioil~: .·W~.need~overB.owing treaSUries.'" fllo b;ingtliese excuses; .. 
,~~v:jEPj;~;:i 51llinH,;/~~,!llp,' ;t~c~htly~ 'Eipeiir~t1i!.e!=,: this t4"hai38 . our people mus~. ,be inte~ested,' a-nd . 1st 'excuse.' . There is ·a d~ctrine of· election in . 
. :weeki~iiiT~i~8na;Clir18tilin::;co1iil.tie8t i of" "that f to 'b~;iiliereBted tlleyniiist read our'publi.<-sf.ions. ." . (Continued on :p~e 392.)" 
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", ~MI'C: c::.'I 0, N c::., . sis 'upon which any suc(~essfnl mission work could 
J' l ~~ J-I be aecoillplished at. home or abroad, in 'the for..;' 

====================~!I eign 01' ,home field. ,He veryforcihly showed 
the reflex influence of foreign missions ,upoll 

WE a1,'e late in ackn, owledgin£! our indebted-
'-J home lnissionsand church work, and 'l)-icc.'l.'el'sa. 

ness to Bro D. H.Da,Tis, of Shanghai)China, for 2. rrhe honr was closed by a s'hort address by the 
a report 'of 'the Hangchow Medical Mission." , .' , 

condilCtor upon: Our lnision fields, with their 
Ther,e are reported ,for the year, 8,5f)4 (lifferent " wid.enil1gwork andgreat,opporhiuities, ate open" 
out-patients~ 551 in-patients, 110 would-be sni:': doors to o'ur young people for the best, t,alent 
cides,66 of whom we~re saved, 115 patients visit-, 

1 t 'th . I 3 '2C)2 . tl' '~78 and cnlture'~"'warmest dEj,Yotion and highest use-
ec a en lomes,.,. seon In Ie countly, U f 1 H' n'-c' 1 h 1 b '.. ' ., ,'".. . ," u ness. ,'t?' S.O .. ;WQl ow young peop e, y en-
VISIts to foreIgners and natIves at theIr honles, .. 't" '-';" " tl 1""'-'''-' 1 b' h J k t' , . " ".' ,;..,..' . " enng IPse (o-ors ane' y ar ~,or', en Ire COll-
31 sUlCHIes treated at home, and 24,410 VIHltS by t' 1 "... ~ t 11 b tt' I' 

t t" t' t th D' TI" secra ~Oll aut perseyel'lng ellor ., con t e erat-
ou -pa len, s, 0 .e, Ispe~~s~ry;' 18 report vance our interests as a people, extend our bor-
bears strong testImony agalnst, the dreadful l' l' I f' th I 1 tl I . . . . ' . . leI'S, accornp IS 1 1110re 01' e gQspe Rll( Ie aw, 
opIum evil, and gIves promInence to t,he ulea 1 k tl' k d 1 l' I th 

•• • '.. aIH ma e lel1' Illar ~ ,an loa grant wor {, an 
that evangehS111 IS the lugh end of medIcal mlS-. I tl 1 t, t' 'f 01 . t" I b .. . . ' '. III any 0 leI' (eparmen 0 HIS Ian a or 
slonwork Bro. DaVIS also sends a pnute(lstate- 1 

f I A . ' IJ·b" 'I S' . S· among us as a peop e. 
m,eut 0, tIe Inel'lCaI). .. ~l e oClety In lanl and F' ti' l\{' . , 'H .'f,' J 1 tl t 
Oh' rrI' I ' b " bl' hI' '" lOIn ~IS IsslOnary 0~1l~ I, IS 10pe( la 

Ina. lele 1I1.ve een pu IS el In a year, tI" . t t' . . t' 1 I' t I . . 11 SI h' ')40800 I' ,18 Ins rue lon, Illsplra 1011, ane zen. Impar el 
pnllClpa y at-· lang al,.;J, vo urnes, or 18,- '11 b " 'Y' f ·tl' b 1 t I ' t t .' ''''68r:7 300 £. £ 1 S . WI, . lIng 01 1 an a lUll an larves 0 our 1111S-

[VoL.XLV.I,·N~. 2~. . 
.. ''';' .. , 

people here could contribute more' 01). my salary 
if they had' thedispositiqn, l?ut' pri,ces are low 
and money' scarce. Some are' already paying 
more thautheyought, soIliardly know just how 
I 'mll to get through. If the Board had any ex
tra work for me to do so they couldiucrease 
their appropriation, it, would help the ulat,ter; 
l>ut I know of no such work to be done, unTess 
. t should be in a general way among the various 
interests I have to look after. This State really' 
needs a general missionary, so does Southern 
l\1:innesota, and Missouri also, but I do not know 
,vIi-at the B.oard can do .toward supplying these 
various needs. ,,' I enjoy my work here antlhave 
no desire to move if I can, find it possible to re
main antl provide for mY'family so they will bf:\ 
comfortable. If. it should not be possible for, 
Ille to .remain here I should very m u~h like to 
remain in the employ of the Board, for several 
reasons, .if they should. have a place, for lne to 
labor. Will you kindly inform the Board of my 
cqndition, and they may, perhaps, b~ble to 
make some suggestions that wilI' ai.a me. I 
thank the Board very much for the help they, 
have afforded llle, .alld Illy prayer is that I may 

"', - pages, 0 portions 0 tIe crlptnres,1l10re" lfi 11 . f t' , 0' u· .... u ' ,_ ' , S1011 e t SIn' u ure years. . . H. 

c;ccO"-,c",cc-"",,cc .. -,c-c'-'-"-'-"~"" , .. cc of the, gospels, ,aneT, ActR.thaJLOf,.anyotJler.,por- .. , 
lleverbe ullworthy' of t1~eir trust. ' 

, '. tions. There have been circnated 4G5 B' ______ .;..r; ___ ~ __ ' _____ .. ..,..-....--___ ~_ 
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Testa1l1ents, lind, portions, ' 
volumes by donations. 

--_ ... _---

MISSIONARY HOUR, SOUHT-EASTERN ASSOCIA
TION. 

The hour was condncted under the heac1: Our 
Mission Field, its ",York and Wants. The con
ductor led off in some earnest words npon the 
true missionary spirit which prevailed in the 
times of the apostles, and especially the Apostle 
Paul, anclsaid that such a spirit and ~eal should 
abound in the disciples of Christ to-day, and in 
the, Christian Church. rrhe first duty of a 
Oh ristian and of a Christian people is to work 
for the salvation of souls. 

E. M. Dunn presented in a full and happy 
way a survey of the Missouri }""ielc1, which he ha(l 
visited in the hl+.srests of the Missionary Board. 
He gave a alear view of our cause there, the 
churches, the leaders, and the prospects in th{s 
field of Inission labor. While there was need 
of a wider and deeper evangelistic work and a 
thorough presentation of Sabbath truth, yet there 
was the great need· of organi~atiou and educa
tion. In the a:bsence of A. B. Prentice, dele
gate appointed by the Central Association to the 
South-Easterll Association, who had lately re
turned from the Louisiana awl Mississi ppi 
Field, the interesting work and condition o£ this 
field was presented by the conductor. 

. 
The followIng letter was not at all w~'itten for, 

publication, but as a private conlllluuication £01'
the Secretary and' the Boar(l. A"s~ however, it 
manifests such Opristian frankness and' <1evo
tiou, and will help onr readers to know more of 
tIre self-sacrificing experiences and work of 
otl~er faithful laborers in onr Lord's vineyard, 
we make this puhlic nse of it, unkll.owli to the 
writer: 

I am not disappointed at all in the a-ction of 
the Board, nor have I been anxious over the 
matter; so no apology is due from you for caus
ing me any" anxiety." But I thank you for the 
friendly interest you have manifested in l11e 
ever since I began laboring in the employ of 
the Board, six years ago this spring. I am glad 
the Board have such a regard for our State as to 
hesitate about calling to another field the only 
pastor in the State. I have no special desire to 
leave this field, only from a financial standpoint. 
Still, as I have written you before, I enjoy mis
sion work, and feel better qualified for it than 
for ordinary pastoral work. The financial out-

.. ' •.•.•.•..•. ..f): ..... O".... '~,'f: 

Rece.iptsjn Ma.1/. 

Nortonville Sabbath-school, 8. M. 8 ......................... $ 30 00 
Woman't,l Bxecutivo Board, H. M; . ....•.•.•.............. ,.'. 220a 
New York Church ................ _ ........ : .... : ......... ". .J. 8ri 
Little HelIlers of Dodge Centro Church, 8. M. 8 .. ' , .... ,. . . . . 8 00 
N ort-It I_JOup Church .................................... _ .. . . .. 12 00 
Plainfield Church .................................... ...... :lr, 15 
Hev .• r. Clarke, Alfl'Bcl Centre.............. . . . .. ....... fi 00 
Mrfl. P. A. Burdick, Alfred Cfmtre .. _ ............. :..... fi 00- 10 00, 

Becei vell through Jl. F. Hnbhan], 'l'reasurer: 
West Edmeston Church. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ........ ' .. '. . 2 7!l 
8econd Brookfield " ................. ~ . _ . . . . . .. ". 13 HO 
WatHon ." .....• .... ...... ...... .. .... .. ... a]o 
Mrs. Estelle V. Hogers, Christ Church, New ~ealand ... 10 ·10- 30 18 
First Brookfield Church .. ................ . . . .. ........ 27 57 
Collection Hebron Centre Qmtrt.erly Meeting ............ '.... 5 DO 
flec}uest, Mrs. :Mary S. Clarke, 8cott., N. Y........ . ... .. . . . ... 4!1 \10 
Utica Church ..•..•......................... " . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 7 00 
Hartsville Church to comvlete L. M. of Jonathnn Pettibone 12 00 
Milton Church ....... '" ................................. '" .. !I tili 
Andover Church ........ , ..... ',' .... " ......•. ,. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 H2 
Malita Van Horn, Welton, Iowa.......... ........ ........... 5 00 
S. C. Cherry, Altoona. Pa., C. M.... .. . .. . ..... .. . . . .... . .. . .• 4- DO 
Chicago Church.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . .. . .. . .. . . .. 20 00 
Prof. C. E. Crandall ... , .............................. 10 ·10- HIl 40 
Charles Potter~, Plainfiolc!1 H. M . . .... .. ..... , ......... ,. . . 100 00 
Y. P. S. C. E., tleriin, N. l................ ..... .. ............ 10 00 
Dodge Ceutre Church.... .... .. ..................... ....... 2 00 

Received through REooRDlm Office: 
Mrs. Ezra Potter, Alfred, H. l!' ....................... , 10 00 

" F. W. Hamilton,Alfred, M. M .... ................ 10 OU 
" " .. 8. M. 8......... .. .. 10 OU 

Wm. H. Stillman, Manhattan, Kans.... . . .. .... ...... .. 5 ()() 
Mrs. M. Armstrong, Marion, lllwa................. ... .. rIO 

" Mary Jane Certain," "J. M .............. ,. . . 1 00- 30 fiO 

E. & O. E. 
WJ<~R'l'J<~RLY, H. I., May 31, IS!'lO. 

$·Hifl 86 
A. L. CnRR'l'ER, 'i"/,eus. 

look on this field does not look very bright, and WIVES OF MISSIONARIES. 
the denials we are making now almost approach 
the necessaries of life, and do very much affect At the London Conference Rev. B. Wardlaw 
our comfort, and it does seem as if the only Thompson said: 
pastor in ---- should have a more liberal "One difference between Roman Catholic and 
support than $300 per year, and espe~iallyis this Protestant missions is"that in the former the 
true if he is to be denied other positions because missionaries are celibates, in the latter they are 
he is the only pastor in the State. I must let marri~d;. and there is more in that than appears 
my horse go back because I cannot possibly pay on the surface. I have enjoyed the kind hospi
for her, though I need a horse very badly in this tality of Roman Catholic' missionaries; and I 
scattered society. Harness and carriage I cau- will speak no word in' disparagement of their 

S. D. Davis gave an excellent account of the 'not buy for want of funds, though I need them devotion and self-secrifice; but"i will say that 
West Virginia Field, p~inti~lg out evei'y place as I do my horse. My)ibrary cannot be replen-, one Ohristian missionary home with a Christian 
oflnissionary labor; and the work which had ished, though th'ere are a few books I need very wife does more to humanize, elevate, and evap.
been done the past year. The Deed of this field much, and can scarcely do without them. gelize a race of people' than twenty celibate men. 
was more luissionaries than one, and better still, . Referring to a journey he was providentially Christianity has its'sweetest fruits ,and its most 

gracious work in .the home, and from the home 
i~jt could be done, more settled pastors and required to make, he says: must radiate its most powerful influence. .Our 
weekly s,ervices instead of monthly and tri- I did not h~ve fifty cents toward paying missionaries' wives afford by their presence. ill 
monthly worship in so many _of the churches my way out there, and could not have gone at heathen countries a great object lessoll. Again 
and preaching stations. rrhe rrexas and Arkan- all had not my friends here in the village made arid again, the missionary's wife' has been. the 
sas Field, and other portions of the wide home up the $40 and sent me, $27 coming from my first lesson in Christian life andlove; and ntore 

First-day friends, and the whole amount raised than that, a missionary's wife has beel} his best 
field, and also the interests and pressing wants in forty minutes. It is only by the closest econ- helpmate in every part of tlie mi$sion field. 
of the foreign field, were outlined by the C011- OIllY that we c~n ,get along with the absolutely As secretary of a society, it, has come under 
ductor and others. In this way a clear view necessary expenses, and even theu we wear shab- Iny observatio~ that the missiqnary's wife has 
was given of the whole mission field, its work, by clothes. I have written you of our condition, everywhe're been' the great 'worker 'among the 
wants, ~he open'doors, the grand opportunities not complainingly at all, but that. you may kll0W women." in our South Sea Islands our mission-

just how we are struggling along in our financial aries are training men to be teac~ers and pas-
an~ possibilities lying before our people. embarrassment. In all ()f'this 1. aln trying to tors; but theil' wives, week i:p. and week out, 

.This survey of the work, wants, and prospects serve the great purpose of the Board faithfully, .have been carrying on classes with the pastor's 
'of the' wh~le mission fi.eld, were followed by two i . e., winning.' men ,to Christ, and as to how I wives,' and ,fitting' th"em for ~heir position in the 
short addresses: ' have labored ,and what satisfaction I have given . villages where they live. 

I refer you t<1 any.of the people in , ,or . Traveling in South Africa, in lonely stations, 
,1. The vital relations existing between the for five miles around in all ,directions. I have where there ha~ ,been only on.e; inissionaryand 

,.foreign alId home missions, by B. E. Fisk, of the always been willing to aid in mY,Bupportby his wife, l' hav~ seen.w.omellgatheriugon,the 
Wes,ternAssqciation. He showed how the broad' manual labor, but now I'am unable to farinon veranda,dayaftei' day to have the :n:iissionary's 

. ' '. 't ' d I' , f th . t '., .. ' fth account of injuries received\vhile,~working'8t wife' teach' them the rudimentary l~ssons~ . .of 
splr.I.an ove o. e.gre~ commIsSIon.o , e mytr8de at Alfred, which grow worses~e~illgly,civilization ininak;ing clo,thel:J,,8n(lC8ringf~r' 
,~av,I~nr: "Go ~e Into all·the worldandprf¥\Ch, $OI~ad t<>,give ~p8jx~Aoo.re8ofthe,~ighteenthechi14ren;.~(l:8lde py,8id~,with~is;,thel~~-
the~ospel to eyel"Y creature," wliS,' t~le~nly ba- l~h':l~t~ell~~ f~r t~isye~.~ .. ', I~hin~"~me:·o.ftlle dimelltar~J~~o\~s.iri~91lr,i~~#.L'~r~tll\;·J~"~~i~ 
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them. tosingsiniple hymns and to learn simple life m~y gather sttengthfrom this 'never failing 
portions of Scripture. In l\!adagascar, India, source. The youth finds that which will inspire 
Ohina; it has been the, same. All, round ·the ambitionfot a higher,' nobler, !rrander aim in 
world there has beeua noble band of holy, de- '-' 

JfI,?TORICAL~.J3IOqR}.PHlCAL. 
voted women,Jaboring for Christ with singular life, and the child learns the lessons so beauti-
self-sacrifice and devotion; but the best thing fully taught by the blessed Redeemer, who';e ex
that these missionaries' wives have taught is, ample was always perfect'and whose feet never 
that the needs of the work are so pressing' that strayed from the, p~th of duty' and rectitude. 
they could not supply them alone. 'They: have Such a book is -to be valued more than all gems 

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE PAWCATUCK SEV
ENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
·The Ministry of Its ,Deacons. 

BY JONATHAN MAXHON, 

called-for ,helpers, and colleagues,and so they , The ministry of the Word, aud the, miilistry of 
have given you th,e" latest· de, v,elopment,of Chris- and pearls, - esteemed more than all else in the ' '~ , "I ' . ',- 'th.e deacohs~ g' o.ha,nd· in han, d,' having inter, 'de~ , 
tian service in the form 6f women's societiesuillverse. ',t recommends itself and bespeaks 
~ending out consecrated wpmen. ~,~ the highest veneration. "There never was found ,pendent relatio,ns, neither being co~plete in~it-

WOMAN',? WORK., 
, 

'MORAL suasion for the man Who drinks, 
Mental suasion for the man who thmks, 
Leg~l suasion for the drunkard maker, 
Prison suasion for the ·statute-brealmr. 

-G. W. B'I.I,ngay. 

in any age of the world," says one, "either re- self. Early in apostolic times it was found that 
ligion orlaw, that did so highly exalt the public as the preachiIl~ of the Word, accompanied by , 
good as the Bible." "It is the window in the the operations ot the Divine spifit, was the chief .. 
prison of hope, through 'which we look into means of bringing men from the world. into God's 
eternity." Give it the first· place in all situa- spiritualkillgdom;itwasmeetthatlaymenshould 
tions, throughout all christendom. The m", ... ,-.-!_step in and-relieve them of other cumbersome 
we study it the more and better shall we love' . service, while these gave their attention, as nurs
The more we ~nter into the spirit of its teach- ing fathers, to both the temporal ~nd the spirit-, 
. I ual upbuikling of those' who, throug'h the minis-' I11gS, t 1e more we shall grow into the spirit, f>f 

CONCERNING THE' HOLIDAY BOX, him who humbled himself and came upon the try, had beep. "1:5i'ought into the church. Such 

1 · . d earth to seek· and to save the errinri'. And has ever remained the conditjoll and necessity of 
T 1e tIme .agaln raws near to ~encl the China '-' th l' 1 1 

===.~~_~~i~~e~m~·~b~e.~r!~t~l~m~t~I~·t~S~I~W=l=~=d=I~~~lE~e_~ ;~~::~~~~~Bcl~~. 
etliei'it"he'asevangelists or as' ........... -

··,·",-:;-,·""F011.£01lvenienc.e ~ .. "v~ ...... ",,~ ........... ;).t-J(;;a..tJ~.tJJ.J.O ,u,""." ...... .\.L ... ~.l.Q,L.LIV'-L+-,~_.-_~"~_'r .. ~~"_~,_"'.,...".l~ .. ~' ..... '"r.,.. ........ . 

by Mrs. DaVIS, SOlle two years ago,' ~t my request, aw~y .. 
the· gospel into Even in this suggesting some of the things useful to them in 
Chlistiani~ecl land of ours thousands are perishthejr work in. t4e schools. "Foreign calico, 
ing becan,se they do not know, the way of eternal small figure, in color like the sample I send you 

cOlltinu~s on from year to year .in .one. un
broken force and influence;' save as individual 
niembers are removed from their activities, their 
plaees being supplied by tried and proved breth
ren from the membership of the church. While 
its labors are lightened, the permanent success· 
of the ministry in the church is very much de
pendent upon the ability and stability of the 
diaconates, as counselors and ~o-laborers, who 
stand before the church an~ the worlu as lead
ers anu representatives, in whom all its members 
should have confidence, and by whom they should 
be well beloved for their work's sake. Happy 
and prosperous the church which has in its ranks 

(purple), is much used by them for young girls, life. Withhold it'~ Nay, setld it abroad, even 
because it is cheap~' than the Ohinese prints; to the uttermost parts of the eE.rth, that those 

1· bl 1 d bl h 1 fi sitting in heathenish darkness may hear the old, IUUS In, . eac 1e or un eac ec, coarse or lne, 
,. but ever new story of the Oross and redeeluing 

is much used, especially the COft1'SC 'unbleached, 
love, exchanging the gods of wood and stone 

or drills, which we have dyed, and make their 
for the eternal God; and great will be your re

outside garments; any remnants of dark or black 
ward, for '" Inasmuch as ye did it unto 011e of 

worsted or cloth goods, spools. of cotton, needles, 
needle-books, handkerchiefs, good coarse towels, these, ye did it unto lne." 
soap, tooth-brushes, coarse combs, hair-brushes, 
scraps of· calico for binding their shoes or for 
patch work, old worsted flannel or coarse cotton 
cloth. for putting in their shoe soles, which are 
nlade mostly of cloth, the soles nearly a half 
inch in thickness. Theirstockil1gs are also 
made of cotton cloth. Yarn f01: knitting mitts 
or wristlets, would be very acceptable, ~s they 
are obliged to wear these altogether· in the win
ter, having no fires. Lead pencils, sla~e"pencils) 
chalk, slates/ paper,-commOl1 white, are used in 
their studies." 

The following list has a.lso been furnished by 
Dr. Swinney. "For those helping in the dis
p~nsary, just such articles as' the others receive 
would' be. acceptable to them--such as handker
chiefs, pieces of white muslin for their stockings, 
lead pencils, spools of .thread, needles, soap, writ
ing paper, blank bpoks, pieces of bright colored 
cloth, knitting material, sIJ?all figured calico 
(blue, brown or purple).. For the. dispensary 
itself, pictul'es, if you have any, as the walls are 

. still ba.re iJ? that respect, and pins, needles, spools 
of thread, to' . use with the· bandages, pin cush
iQns and needle cushions to have in the different 
rooms." E. A. W. 

HOW THE CLERGY LIVE. 

It is an un{leniablefact that, whereas in all tried all<l true members who may stand before 
other professions, and in most trades, the general theIn in this relation, and to .wh6nl they s}J.altgive 
tendency is to increase of rennlneration heed. ' 
services rendered, the public show iInpatience In our church organi~ation, the semi-centen-
at any effort to increase the domestic comforts nial of which we' now celebrate, our mother 
of the clergy. How the Israelites .. managed to church, the First Hopkin tOll, from w honl, we drew 
get along in the wilderness was a mystery to the nlost largely our membership, gave "to us two dea-
nations who opposed their march through the cons, Willianl Stillman and his son Jonatha~P. 
deserts. How the clergy live as gentlemen, Stilhnan, both of whom lived and died with us. 
keep their families decently clothed, and practice The former, who baeI served long and actively in 
the grace of hospitality as they do, many of that church, being in advanced age could not 
them on the wages of a day laborer, is often a long remain active here, but performed for us 
mystery even to themselves; how much lnore . f ( . 
must it he so to the free-and-easy livers who in the beginnIng 0 our church history the pe-
wonder, but seldom inquire, how the parson· cllliar service of writing np, with a masterly 
manages to make ends meet on the narrow in- hand, our Articles of Faith and Practice, ~hich 
come which is prov.ided for him by those who in points of doctrine and forln of statement few 
save their conscience aud their purse with the cle:J;gymen of that c1ayeoulc1 equal, and perhaps 
reflection that they pay their dues, 01' as much' 
as others pay, and the pious ejaculations," the no other layman would attempt to equal. He 
Lord knows" and" the Lord will provide." deceased Oll the 21st of Nov., 1858. 
Some suppose that clergymen can multiply the Dea. Jonathan P. Stillman, who was in'mature 
cruse of oil and, the handful of meal by some manhood, after a long and useful life with us 
sorts of pious incantations; if not, then how can died 011 the 18th of April,1879. Also at the same 
a man live who has nothing, or next to nothing, time we drew from, 'the.second Hopkinton 
to live on, and when there is such a strange and 
bewildering un.certainty as to when he is to 1'e- church, Dea. Benj. F. Langworthy, whom we 
ceive it? We do not pr<;>pose at this time to tell hoped to welcome here to-day. He remained 

THE BIBLE. secrets of the parsonage, or explain the mystery with us until after th~ organization of the Sev
of clerical financiering. One thing we will say, 'enth.:day Baptist Church in Greenmanville, Ct., 

. . "Those holy fields h d th t' th t ·t t tl 
Over whose acres wlJ.lked those blessed feet, owever, an a IS, a 1 cos s one gen eman to which he removed .his memb~rship in 1851, 
Which, fourteen hundred years ago, were nailed as much to live'respectably as it costs another, . 
~"or our advantage on the ·bitter cross." and the inference is very plain that if the en- and thence afterwards to the First Alfred Church~ 

, ' -.Shakespeare. dowment, or the stipend, does not furnish the N. Y., in which he remains still, in active and 
The Bible, the greatest of all literary works, clergyman a decent living, then he must some- loving service, though in advanced age. 

holds charms in its pages for all So completely how give more for the support of the parish At a little later date in 1847 the SeGond Hop-

Perfect in its' phraseology. the 'wise .may linger than' other 'contributorA, or else he practices kinton C, hurch gave also to us our 'recently de
som'e sort of self-denial, to understand the nature 

over its sentences' WIth rapture, and yet there is of which would a:fford no gratification or pleasure ceased and lamented brother, Dea. Nathan H. 
'suchsimpli~Hy of language a. child may read to his comfortable parishioners." It would not Langworthy, who had served in that eapacity 
with delight and grasp the ~nfolding of divine be amiss if the" pa~ishioners would sometimes, there; and was elected to the same office here on 
mysteries in'the~acred writings. For the hoary .~n the right spirit, ask'this qu,estion," How does the ,21st of August, 1~52. . He served us until ,his 
head there comesfotth such 'werds of comfort, the parson live?" and another, ".What is to be- decease on the 28th of May: 1889. 

joi;:ltndpea.ce,."sn~'~therbook>~8n afford to one ~~~~~:~~h: ~h~l'~h ~~~l~~ :e~;~nt~:d h~: At the same 'time there were also appointed 
~ n.earingth~' Qther'shore: ·OIle:":iD.th~prinie of" Its veterans'?" two other~deacons, brethl'en William Maxson and 
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~dwin G.; Champlin.' 'They were . ordained to enthday (Satni'day), and . that the pre:valentn::tansgaV'~theI,la~t=.,s_~tthe·corresponding gods' ! 
th~irofficeon the2Hth of Augnst,·1852. ,Brother custom of Su~day-:keeping is absolutely' cpn-. in the Roman mythology ... Therefore the firstday.:.: 
C1i#nplin came to the membership in May~ 1852,trary .to the will and command of Gqd. This. of the week· took itsllamefromthei:llin{which-it 
andtl.ied on thlOtli 0:ft--September,1874. Brother opinion, which the Seventh-day Baptists spreac;t is well known was also, suppos~d to be a planet 
Maxson joine~ the church in July, 1~51,and in England since 1661, and afterwards in Amer- at that t~me),the' .second· ~rom .the·moo~, the--'-
thQugh his locks are gray with advancing age; ica, found an entran.ce among the Adventists third from-Ma'rs, the f.ourth from Merc:U1'y, the . 
and hisstrength .and activities somewhat abated, somewhat later than 1843; and has . now also in fift~fromJ upiter, .the· ,sixth from' Venus, alld 

:'_"_'~_" _. we hope he may remain with us for yearsyet to wider circles a large Dumber of adh~rentsthe seventh from Satu~n.'" : The Teutonic peo-
come. the tireless activity of those who ~c- pIe th~nre¢eived the weekly. division .. from the 

In 1870,Brother Ira B. Crandall came toth~e Seveifth-dayAdventists~ . The Romans:' These put in t~e place o~the Roman 
meinbership, a.nel was ol:dained to h~8 deacon ate center of£heir activity, which consists in th.e names of the' gods and planets, so' far as.they 

. on the 30th of April, 1875. ,May it' be long be.,. circulation of books and tracts, is Battle Creek, could, the names of .the corresponding Teutonic 
fore age and .disability shall require the relhl- Michigan.' . divil1iti~s. . The. first' and seco~d days of' the 
quishme:nt of his duties., . What significance the Seventh-day 4-dventists-week remained dedicated ,to the· SUll ~and the· 

'" - , 

It will be seen that but one of oiu seven deacons attach t'o the .observance of the seventh day, . mOOll, and were called Sunday and Monday; the . 
has relnovecl his' membership since his appoint-. which in Jewish fashion is kept fr01n sunset third became the day of the' Teutonic god of 
lnent. Four have completed their pilgrimage Friday evening' to . sunse·t Saturday evening, war, Tiew, Tuesday; the fourth that of Woden, 
here and havegone to their reward, and hilt two luay be seen fi'om the fact that they not only Wednesday; the fifth that of the tlnindel'-gou, 
l'emain; while four of the seven cs:me to us from consider Sunday-keeping the "nlark of .. th-e . .Thor,~hursday; the sixth that of the goddess 

" 

,'f 

. , 
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siste'r church(3s;at"Bin,clnear the time of our 01'- beast" (Rev. 13: 16), but that they also consider }-'reyaj' Friday, and the seventh kept the name 
ganhation. It is not the purpose in this brief the vision of the 144~OOO who were sealed (Rev. of Satlun, Saturday. The Germ~n designation 
paper to consider ind~allythe particular 14;'1·:...5), to refer to those who ohserve the sev- Sarnstao is supposed to be a corruption of Sab-
(-lualifications of these. ~~n, either as per- enth day instead of Sunday. According to Ul'i- bath. . . 

.... ...... _............. tainingto their. ~pecial1abors iuthe ehul'cll,. or ah Smith these number about ~'. rt:~()Ci'Y!!HL}YStl!~y~ .. ,~ .. ~,(:)ll,tQgetl:ter.withJhe., .. . 
---·---astotIleii· .... . ..... ..... "'ill' ~.~.. "'ollt'sicl~ ~f th . 

...... .J. .. " __ ... -, .. _ .. " ..... __ . __ .. _~ .. "-,-.... ; ... _chu rc h, w hi clibas·ev-ince(l"'its·'eo nfidsll··r >, 0.··,."'\-.. ,.,·11"1·00·,.. ... •· 

wherever placed by frequent appointInents to 
positions oftrtist and usefulness. 
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We desire to say, however, in general terms 
applicable to all, that while the gospel qualifica
tions for the diaconate are very high, in conse
sequence of which many shrink from accepting 
it, and holding in view the fact that no one does, 
nor is expected to, combine within hhnsel£ in per
fection all the Christian graces, these brethren 
by their broad, Ohristian character, soundness 
of judgment, unswerving fidelity and unremit
ting Jabors, their spirituality, patience, long-suf
fering, kindness of spirit, brotherly Jove, and 
othel' Christian attaiInuents, have obtained a 
good report. They have fulfilled in an elninel1t 
tlegree the duties of the office to which they were' 
caned, and to them in its fullness should be ap
plied the apostvlic commendation: "That they, 
who have used the office of a deacon, will pur
chase to themselves a good degree, and great 
boldness of faith which is in Ohrist Jesus." 

'Ve now welcome to the duties of this office 
our newly-elected brother, L. T. Olawson, for 
whom we bespeak the confidence of the church, 
and who, we hope, may sustain an equally high 
position in his walk before the church and the 
world, as have those who have precedeu him. 

PABBATH I\EFORM. 

THE Editor of this department is umler obli
gations to Rev. 1-V. C.· Daland for the following 
translation, fronl the German, of such portion 
of the pamphlet named as relates to the Sab
bath .. There is nothing llew in it, but we may 
notice some of its points hereafter. It will in
terest our readers by showing the increasing ac
tivity amOllg the enemies of the Sabbath. 

MISTAKES OF THE ADVENTISTS. 
(Irrthumer del' AdveuListen.*) 

.. BY C. F. PAULUS. 

[TraIU:!lation. ] 

CHAPTEU "III. 

Not .all, although a great part of the Advent
ists cherish another erroneous doctrine by which 

"many candid souls are perplexed.and disturbed; 
this is the doctrine that, accoruing to Ex. 20: 8, 
Ohristians also (J,r.e bound to keep hol!! the sev-

~""-~K~bli~~e~ b~, ,CranBto~ & Stowa~ .' Cincinnati, Chica-
gorand-S1l. .. Louls.Hunt & Eaton, New York. . 

~ .. _~3· ~.",",-:.".~ ,.' ., 
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'rrrg"to"'ti're"'opilIionof' ···'tlnr···Seventh=day ····:AdveIit·:'·· elf'·aiter·-the··seven'---prnnets'ICfi.ilict-air··-e'lltfaiiC'e· 
ists, Christ will appear and will take those among the rest 6f the nations of the heathen 
sealed to. himself in heaven, where they will live world from the Babylonians, it is clear thatSnn
and reign with him 1,000 years. day cannot be an ancient 1)(('0(('17, festival £lay, es-

Let us exami:ne n)w more closely the ques- pecially since the Babylonians did not observe 
tion whether .Christians ought to observe Sat- Sunday, but Saturdar, as th~ day of rest from 
ur<lay or Sunday. labor. Lotz says expressly: "It is a vain enc1eav-

As is well knowll, the Emperor Constantine, or if one seeks to prove that the Greeks and Ro-
321 A. D., issued a law whereby he forbade the mans had anything siI;llilar to the Sabbath. 
holding of judicial tribunals, and the perfornl- This opinion is already disproved' by the fact 
ance of ,all secular work on Sunday, "the vener- that Roman writers scoffed at the Sabbath as 
able day of the sun," as it is called in the edict. something peculiar to the Jews." Seneca tles
From this Prof. Uriah Smith wishes to draw ignates the Jewish Sabbath observance as a 
the conclusioll that the observance of Sunuay "waste of tinle through which they lose the sev
is of pagan and not of"'Christian origin. enth part of life." He could not 'have said this 

Consta:ntine, he says, issued this law in favor if the Romans themselves had observed a weekly 
of Sunday as a pagan festival day, for' Sunday recurring Sunday as a festival day. The sinfe
had become the chief festival day of the heathen 1nent of Prof. Hm:ith that Snnday 'W[(,s the cldef 
world. From paganism the observance of this fcs#val day of the 1x (,r;an world is therefore 
day bad already early penetrated the Christian entirely '1U'l:tliont founded'ion. 
church, and in the time of Constantine it pi'e- That, Constantine, in his edict issued in favor 
vailed almost universally. It was two years after of the Christians, called Sunday" the venerable 
the publication of his Sunday edict that Con- day of the sun," is of course of no consequence 
stantine himself first formally adopted Ohris- and a contradiction of terms. But such. an ex
tianity. pression is ~ot at all strange in Constantine, who 

That this statement cannot be lnaintained even af~er his adoption of-Christianity, when he 
Prof. Rauschenbusch has proven in a most con- came to Rome, continued to appear as a pagan 
vincingmanner, according t.o the original re- high priest. Prof. Rauschenbusch says: "He 
searches of ",V. Lot~, Dr. F. Delitzseh, and oth.. wished openly, by the publication of his Sun
ers, in a tract on the' "Origin of Sunday." We day edict, to do a favor to ·his Christian subjects 
take the liberty of , here arranging the priIicipal and thereby win them to himself. But at the 
points of his refutation, briefly as follows: same tilne he did not wish to offend' his pag~n 

1. The Babylonians and Assyrians, who, like' subjects in any way,but to make his Sunday law 
the Israelites, were of Semitic origin (Gen. 10: agreeable also to them; and on this account he 
22), had a weekly division 'of time. The Bab.;. indicates the fact that Sunday is' truly the day 
ylonians separated even the sevtnith day, which of the sun." It therefore 1:S certairl, that· Sun
they also called the Sabbath, from the rest of day-observance did not come from .1Jaganism. 
the days, as the day on which no work should Besides how is it conceivable that th0 Christians 
be done, and that·for the reason that the num- of the first century, who abhorred aU pagan 
bel' seven W!tS held to be an unlucky 111i.mber. things as an abomination, 'would have chosen 
"Mark therefore w~ll that the Babylonians hutl for their observance' a pagan ·festival-day in;.. 
to cea'se from labor 011 thef?eventh and not on stead of the Jewish Sabbath. Only ·unreason 
the first day of the week. It does not appear could a,flirm ~uch' a state~ent. 
that ,t]J.is day was observed by divine worship." But whence, then,'came the obse~yance of 

2 .. Through the Babyloni~nastrologei's the Sunday? Surely not from Judaism; for the Jews 
weekly r~ckoning of time obtained gradually still observe the seventh,not the first day of 
for astrologicalpnrposes, an ent,rance·amongthe.the week. There r~inains ~her~f<!re'on1y one' 
Romans. This first happened~bout the time other supposition, i. e., that th~ observance' of 
of the birth of. Christ; beforethattime neither Sunday is ctn 'origi1idJ ctnd . es'~e'ntial()hristictn 
Greeks nor 0' Romans. had a weekly division. ct'lTangement.-·! Fu.:rthermore, if nowherein'th~ 
"Amongthe Babylonians the seven planets, after holyScriptlu>es there.·we~e:!'fdund.anexpress' 
which the seve~ days of the week' were 'named,: . command'.of 'Christ o~> the: apQstleBt~ . ob,E!erve 
were. called: Baurus,' Sill, Nergal, N ebo, 'Mero~'Sullday!instead o( tIle S~l>ba:th"we'w~:>tl,ld' still 
daqh,Istar, Adar.ilnstead;ofthese naniestheRo~:no1dwitl(C(3rt~in1iy'tb.atthlEr· custOm:'wasestab~ 
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'lisheq by Chr~st :'andhi~apostie's",;themselves .. LOI'd, as uVpuxJ{.or oJz7tr or, the supper~ ,co~se-which' area 'shadow of things to come; but the 
Only this s;pposition can explainth~ fact, that-crated to the Lord), which was used throughout bodyis,of Christ.", Similal;ly he writes iIi Rom. 
the observance of . Sunday 'was in the,' apostolip th~ whole ancient Eastern Church to designate 14:,5, 6, and Gal. 4: 10.~. - , 
~ge spread throughout the, whole :church. This Sunday. Exactly parallel with this is the name What then? Has Chl'ist then really ~broga.-
fact, h9wever, re~ains certai~, according to the of, Sunday in the West,Dominica (Dies). Since ted the Sabbath htw, as many Christians think?' . 
testimony/of t4e~Rripture,,'4n~ the 'church Fath- now John expressly mentions that the day on By no means. He has not, abrogated it, he has 

t
el's! in ~ite of ull the cqn,t~adictions ~f ,Sabba- which he was put, into 'the, ecstatic state wits only fulfilled what was typical and preparatory 
arlans., . '.';"'~' , ", / SUJ?,day, the day of the resurrection of Christ and, to himself. Not the ethical' content, only the 

Let ~s next examine tbe.::, scriptural 'passages of the outpouring of the ,: Holy Spirit, he indi:- form of the Jewish Sabbath law has disappeared. 
in which ,the'ref~rence' Is 'made to Su.nday as cates that we also, cinthis day, especially, may The sanctifying of one day of the week s40uld 
the meeting-day or the festival-day of the Ch:d~- ',expect th~ life-giving influence of the' Holy continue, for the Sabbath is, according . to 
tians. Here 1:Jelong especially Acts 20~ 7, 1 Cor. 'Spirit. '. . ' . ' Christ's own words, "for man," not only for the, 
16: 2, ~nd ~ev. 1: 10. . " ' o vel',' agaInst thIS passage, however, the Sa:t:>- ,Jews; but while the children of the old covenant 

In Acts 20: 7 we read:'," And uponthe first batarians appeal to a multitude of others in observed ,the-seventh day as th~ day of the com
day of the week; when, the disciples came to- which it is rela.,ted that'theapostle Paul preached pletion of creation, the childreno{the new cov
gether to break, bread, Paul preached unto the. Word' of God on .the Sabbath. But if we enant should observe the first day of the week in 

, them, re_ady to depart on the morrow, and cou- regard these passages in their couuectionwe memory of the redemption through Christ. In 
tinued his-speechuntil midnight." . Here the will find that they are confined, without excep- place of the burdensome legal observance of the 
first day of the week is expressly designated as tion, to such cases in which the "apostle on the Jewish Sabbath there has come under the new 
the meeting-day of the Christians. 'This proof Sabbath visited the meetings of the Jews and covenant the free, joyous Christian observance 
text the Sabbatarians seek to weaken by saying: theii' associates in, order to 'preach to thenl ,the of Sunday. 
" Since according to the J ewishdivisioIi of time message of the cross. But that Gentile believ
eyery day begins at sunset, that evening meet- ers met together for worship 011 the Sabbath, 

., , ... c __ ,ingbegan, noton.,Hunday,b.u.t,Q:u.Sflt-urdl1y.eve:Il: .. wejind,Q£ymll'Se,~llotl'ace,.b~c(H"sg. jh~!J 'In,.ct .. on 

This is the sense of the above mentionedpas:-
sages from the epistles of the apostle Paul. 
Thel'efore he c()lldeIhnsthe' legal-; "bllrdens(ni:H~' ... 

, , c 

,. Pal1.1begaIihis6r1rney'erusalem on 
day morll:ing." But who tells them that Luke's to the writings of the church fatliers. 
notes of time are based upon the Jewish mode Ignatius, bishop of Antioch, who suffered 
of reckoning? The events here remarked did martyrdom at the beginning of the ~econd cent
not take place under the Old Testament dispen- ury (115 A. D.), therefore only ten to twenty 
sation, nor in the land 'of Canaan, but in the years after the death of the apostle John, writes 
Roman province of Troas, on the western coast to the Magnesians: "ThosA who were ·brought 
of Asia Minor, where not the Jewish, but the up in the ancient order of things have come to 
Roman mode of reckoning--prevailed, according the possession of a new hope, no longer observ
to which the days, as to-day with us, began at ing the Sabb~th, but being in the observance of 
midnight; and Luke, who had so long dwelt the Lord's-day." , 
among Gentile peoples, and moreover, wrote for In the 'l\eaching oj the Apostles, a document 
Gentile readers, employed not the Jewish but which was written at all events before the end 
the Roman division of time. Therefore the of the second century, we'find this passage: "On 
evening of the first day of the week is Sunday the Lord's Day. of the Lord come together and 
even~ng. ' , break bread, and give thanks." 

With this agrees also the second passage, 1 Justin Mar~yr, who was beheaded at Rome in 
Cor. 16: 2: "Upon the first day of the week let. the year 163 A. D., writes in his "Apology to the 
everyone of you lay by him in store as God Emperor Antoninus Pius:" "On the day called 
hath prospered him, that there be no gatherings Sunday all who live in cities or in the country 
when I come." That here Sunday is meant Sab-. gather together to one place, and the memoirs 
batarians cannot deny; 1?ut they, state that the of the apostles or the writings of the prophets 
fact that the apostle enjoins upon the Christians are read, as long as time permits; then, when 
in Corinth to lay aside their moIiey "by them- the reader has ceased the president verbally in
selves," that is, H·a.thome," on the first day of structs and exhorts to the iInitA.tion of these 
every week, is no proof for the religious observ-' good things .. Then we all rise together and 
ance of Sunday in the Christian congregations. pray." 
But why, we as.k, should they lay by their money To these testimonies we could add many oth
ju~t upon the first day of every week? This in- ers equally conclusive, from Clement of Rome, 
junction has only one proper sense, i. e., that the Irenreus, Dionysius of Corinth, Clement of AI
first day of ~he week was "tlle meeting-day of ex andria, Tertulliall, and others, but we i'egard 
Christians on which they offe:red to the Lord this as unnecessary; we will simply add the 1;es
both their prayers and theirgifts." The circu~-. timony of Eusebius,th~ father of church his
stance that Paul gave the 'same prescription to tory, who says expressly: "From the beginning 
the 'Galatians (1 Cor. 16: 1) causes us c~rtainly the Christians assembled on the first d~y of the 
to conclude that also in the congregations there week, which they called the Lord's-day, to pray 
Sund~y was distinguished above the othe~ days to God, to read the Holy Scriptures, to preach, 
of the week as a Christian lestival.and to celebrate the Lord's Supper." 

,The third to be mentioned is Rev. 1: 10, "I But the SevAnth-day Adventists say: "Of what 
was in th~,Spirit,on the Lord's day." The "day use are all these testimonies? In the Decalogue 
of the Lord," accol'ding to the New Testament it stands written, 'Remember the Sabbath day 
use of the word Lord (11-VPlOS), is ~ot the' Old to' keep it holy.' How could the, apostles, or 
Testament Sabbath, as the, Sabbatarians 'state, even Christ himself, who expressly declared that 
but :the day of Jesus Christ. Now we could, it h~ did not co~e to destl'oythe law,' abrogate the 
is: true; think of th' day of Christ's second com- Sabbath ?" We answer with the words of the 
iug, which is n~t,seldoni. called" the 'day of the Lord: "The Son of man is Lord even of the 
Lord" '(llflEpa, ,nppzov); but ,this conception Sabbath day." Luke 6: 5, Mark 2:28. "Tp.e Jew
does not suit the' 'connection; and, furthermore ish Sabbath law, like the Jewish feasts and new 
we.findin: our,passa.ge,n~tthe expr~ssion'llflcpa mo~ns, belongs to Old'Testame~t shadows which 
1lVptov,':which'otherwise d.esignates the day of have v~nished since 'Christ came.", Ther~fore 
t1,1e'comingof,Clirist, ,but the 'adjective form; th~ apostie'Paul ~rites also to the .Colossians, 
r/~'cpa::j{vp~(X7ii7 {the day ,consecrate,d to. the (2';16;-'17J;'~FLet no man therefore j"qdge, you in 

JI'~~hh'j~s'~Fb' ~t,lh'~"~~~WiiJ§ tfo·'SC.hJ,'d,i~~ianB w~() obser~e tb.~ meat or indl'ink,or in respe<?t of an holy day, 
'ewlS, BuB .ms"'f'~ '0 Un B..,~., or ofjbe ~~W:llloon, 01' <;>£ ,the Sabbath days,' 

~ 'i,,;!'~ ~ ',,·'1 .;"'= '-;:;:. ~..... '1·"1- i ;' f.;tf.. '~... '~oi"'":' . 

and feasts on the part of Gentile Christians, as 
a relapse into Judaism, although the Jewish 
Christians, according to ancient customs, ob
served still the Jewish Sabbath in addition to 
the Christia,l1 Sunday. It was not until after the 
destruction of Jerusalem and the discontinuance 
of temple worship that the observance of the 
-Sabbath disappeared. entirely from the Christian 
church. 

Before we close this examination we must 
nlention still a passage of Scripture in which 
Christ apparently presupposes the continued 
observance of th,!3 Sabbath in his church, name
ly, Matt. 24: 20, "But pray ye that your flight be 
not in the winter, neither on the Sabbath day." 
This passage, which is rgarded by the Sabbata
rians as of special importance, proves nothing 
in their favor. The meaning of Jesus' ,words is 
simply this: Pray that, your flight happen not 
at a time in which such severe hindrances would 
stand in your way. This would have been the 
case in wi1l:ter, when unfavorable storms would 
have rendered their flight difficult, and also on 
the Sabbath, because on that day the gates of 
the city were carefully closed (Neh. 13: 19), and 
furthermore, the Jews were not willing to afford 
them the needful aid for their journey and the 
transportation of their goods. The obligation. 
upon Christians to observe the Jewish Sabbath 
cannot be inferred from this passage. 

We believe that "Vfe have now shown to the 
satisfaction of every unprejudiced reader the 
authority for the Christian observance of Sun
day. If, now, the Sabbatarians, in spite of these 
proofs, persist in their opposition to the vener
able tradition of Sunday observance, which has 
come down to us from apostolic times, ,this can 
only be explained by tlie superficiality of their 
scriptural exegesis, and,their entire lack of com
prehension of the progress in the divine revela ... 
tion from the Old Testament to the New. 

WHAT othel's think of us depends on what 
we a'l~e, rather than . on what we. try to seem. 
Most of us hope to be counted as 'a whole better 
than we' deserve, even though some of us think 
that we are likely .to be undervalued at one 
point 01' another. Yet the.truth is that what we ' 
are is sure to show itself in our conduct, in spite _ 
of all our, efforts at seemiJ?g' better than we are. -
In order to secure the good, opinion qf others, 
we must first deserve it~ . 
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THE theraway. ' Again let us pause aRd'ask. which' ;4~Paper."How'best canwe reachthos8olitaide the' 
W, ay, am I going?" '.. Church?": Alice E.Maxf;lon .. 

·5. Addr~ss. ',"-WbyougbtourYolingPeopleto be loyal 
. F.~ inally, we 'could no' t llelp' th' inkfng"oJ!, the .dif- to th S bb th?" R' J G B d" k . • 1: ,.' e a a. :"\.eV. .-- • ur lC • 

EDl'ioR. ference implied in the·two answers! with respect' 6. MUl'ic. Miss Amy Bahcock.· ~;,,-_ .. : ' . 
to, the' effort whichlnust be made in order to 7. Paper. ' "What can, our Young People dcHpr .the . 

. L. A. PLATTS, 1;>. D., . 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 
Church?" Gertrude Stillman... . .' 

accomplish the end proPQseu;. In how many .8; ,Paper. "The duty of' Bible,reading by our Young 
ways can we go and be going hOIpe? . C~n we go. People.'" OscarL.Burdick.. "'.. " . .-'-

IbJv. A, Eo MA;rN, 'Sisco, Fla., Missions .. 

MARY F. BAILEY, ![ilton, Wis., Woman's Work. , 

T. U. WJJ~LI.\l\IH, n: D., Alfre(lCelltre, N. Y., Sahbath School. 

W. C. Wm'tFORD, D. J):,'Mil~n, Wis., History and Biography. 

_A, H. LEwui, D. D., Plainfield. N J., Sabbath Ueform. 

home without fixing in mind one single spot of D. Music. "The Pearly Gate." Quartet. 
.all.the earth, and directing' our steps tow~rdth~t . The papers "were all, good, that of" Oscar L~' 
. one place? . Mo'st certainly we cannot. There Burdick oeing especially so. ' We hope that all 

. . 
Ib~v. "I;v. C. DAI,AND, -,Leonardsville, N. Y., Young People's 

are millons of houses in which people live, and -our young people will have the opportunity of. 
JNO. P. MOSHER, Business Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y. which are homes to soine people; but we can.. reading it soon, in the Young People~s department . 

Work:' , . . 

--------- .. - --------- .---- .. ---- --.--- -- --"---- not go home until we have fixed our mind! and of the RECOHDEU.' , We hope that the Editor of 
IN the report of the,Treasurer ~f the Mission-' hea,rt upon one singl,e .spot, awl' with eager pur- that department will request the other pap~rs 

Ul'y Society, printed in REconi:)]~H . of May 1st, pose directed OUI; efforts toward it. But we can also for publication. 
1he line, '~rItev. 1). H. Davis' order to }"1. M. turn in anyone of t81i thousand different Following the Young People's hour, the Rev~, 
Mayes," should read, ," Eev. D.-H. Davis order ways, and be going. away from home. Indeed, B. E. Fisk preached from Psa. 100: 2: "Serve 
to N. }-'. Noyes." we need not, decide atall which way we will go,- the ~ord with gladness;7)····-·Theme: "A willing 

______________________________________ .______ but let the Inerest chance decide for us, and the service." . The different degrees of interest-shown 
chances are millions to one, that we will go away by those who engage in secular business illus-

'V E pi·esentj .• this week, a letter frOIll Bro. ,v. fr'om home. In' 'other' wor'ds, tlleI'e I'!O! b."lt oIle h' " 
OJ ~ trates t e different m:ethods 'of serving God. 

-&. Dalau<l on the work of the l)ecnlh(//' 1)eople, wn. y Ilome. TIler'e ar'e ml·111·ons of otIlel' u'ays, 0 1 tl '11' .. bl 
u H 11 Y 1e WI Ing serVICe IS accepta e. 

which will h,e followed. next wl1ek by another on but they allleaclawayfrom home. Again, let us 
Bro. Lucky s, work lU Europe. Both these . l~"'VI' I' ' .... '.. .....?" If e_~·WIl(),pil:3itp()flel.'ve _o.oel ?r.I:hegrahd result 

~ _____ , __ j~tt~~l'Sar~i)lt~llsely-ii~t~~~sti!~_ ~lla __ will, __ we -~:~~'s' HC 1 way.-arewe-golng ..... -.. w can-ofanhis-w-oi:ks-iiinatilre:pi~ovi(reilceaiitlgl'ace;-

'feel.sure,s~iI;~lllallY liearts witltiIe\V2ea;l'~0i'Ol~t we l~l'e goi~g away fr~Il.lhome._' But why should 
JewIsh 1111SS10n: To be the leader In tIns any ()'o away fronl home? God in 'dreat mercy 
new Christian Jewish Missionary moveUlent is has ~pened the way hom'e thro;lgh his dear SOl~ 
un hOllOL' for whieh we should oe devoutly grate- Jesus Christ, and invites all to conle by that true 
fu1. and living way. He has given his word to be a 

-. ------ ---------- ------ .------ lamp to our feet and a light to our path, that we 
WHICH WAY ARE YOU GOING? lleed not err from the way; and his Holy Spirit 

is given to help and guide us on the homeward 
way. Are you going home? If not, whynot? 'VItHe ri(ling in a railroad train one has aLnndant 

opportllnity to study men, and learn lllan), prue-
ticallessolls. One day we were seated in a cal' THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
of an east Iflol'ida train, when two Inen who ap- Continued from page 387. 

lJeared to oe friends, unexpeetedly met. After the BiLle, and thel'efore it is of no use for tile to 
the usual greetings one said to the other: "'Vhieh do anything about it. 
way are you going?" To which his frienc1 2d excuse. So many inconsistent worldly 
promptly replied: "I am going home," and then Christians in the church. 
repeated the inquil'Y: "And which way are 3d excuse. I have no feeling upon the sub. 
you going'r" The first speaker less cheerfully j ect. 
replied, "And I fI.!U going away from home." 4th excuse. There are some things in the 
The incident made a deep impression on our Bible which I cannot accept as literally true. 
min~. These excuses were all met in such a manner 

tion. Hence, -whatever advances this work is 
service to God. 

., II. The ways in which we -may serve. _As
the most minute events of life may set influences 
in motion, that wtllresult in lasting benefits; the 
efforts of any and all, whethel' giving, praying, 
serving the needy, striving against sin, are all in 
the line of God's plan, and afford opportunities 
for serving him. 

III. How to render such eel'vice willingly. 
Enter into God's pIau, and realize, so far as 

possible, the needs of men alia the results of sal
vation. 

IV. The results of a willing service. 
1. A full treasury. ' 
2. Joy and gladness to those who serve. 
3. Blessings of salvation to those who obtain: 

them, both in time and in eternity. 
·4. The interest shown in God's s@rvice by his 

children is one standard by which the world 
judges of the importanc9 of religion. 

In the afternoon the report of the Committee 
on Resolutions was taken up and acted upon by 
items. Following is the report: 

Your Committee on Itesolutions would respect
fully report: 

In the first place, we w~re struck with the dif- as to show their foolishness, and the unregener
ference ill the lllanner and apparent feelings of ate were tenderly urged to accept Christ, and 
the two men. 'Vith what gladness of 'heart. the the backslidden to return to their loyalty to God. 
first said, "I am going home." \Vhat welcome The Sabbath-school was conducted by the Su
awaited him at the hands of father and Illother! perintendent of the Rockville school. 'fhe roll_t 
Or, perhaps, a wife and children were awaiting call was responded to by classes, ~th Scripture 
his eoming with' eager expectation, ready to greet texts. The lesson, "Teaching to Pray," was 

Resolved, rl'hat we would express gratitude to our 
him with most welcome assurances of tender taught to the entire school by Rev. O. D. Sher- Heavenly Pat~_er, for the. harmo~y, healthy. activity, an,d 
love. It is a great thing to have a hOI~le to go t~, man, after which the Rev. A. H. Lewis )l1ac1e the spiritual gro~th in the_churches. 
and to be able to say, with assurance, "I am go- application. Resolved, rnwt in view of the favo~'able opportunities: 
ing hOlne." But how sad the look and tone of In the evening follo,wing the Sabbath, the Rev. before us for work as a people, we need a greater conse
hinl who said, "And I am going away from home.'; J. L. I-Iuffman ,:pl'euched-f~~ln 1 Thess. 5: 21: cration of means used, a more complete consecration t()l , 

Gou, a deeper piety, and a more holy living. 
AU tlie joys which his friend so confidently an- ," Prove all things; hold fast"th,at which is good." WHElmAs, rrhe spirit and purpose of the gospel of Je-
ticipates are behind him, and as rapidly as the Theme: "The Christian system a good one:" sus Christ is to seelr anu save the lost, and that there are 
train can cal'ry him, the distance between him \Ve test things by different llleans, according to millions iipon millions of precious souls yet unsaved; 
and them is lengthening. Does he know what the nature or the things to be t~~ted. We can test therefore,' . 
aw--aits him? It Illay be so; but whatever it is, it system of religion given u~ in the Bible (1) by Resolved, rl'hat we, as Ohi'istians, deeIri!~it a high call-

ing ~md duty. to be colaborers with· Christ in the great 
is not home. The questiPll is full of solemn analysis, and (2) byexpeL'ience. A good system work of salvation, and esteem ita privilege to aid our 
import, Am I going home, or away froI11 home? must be adapted to the nature and condition of Missiona.ry Sodety in its noble work, by our Bubstance, 

In the second place,. we were struck with the m an. The Christian systm,Il meets the denland of prayers, and personal effort. . 
alternative which the case p~esent~d. One man' the soul for a knowledge of God and fellowff,1:tip Resolved, rrhut in view of the newlyorgaliized,and ag-

, 'th 1 . It I' f t 1 £ l'f gressive efforts to re-establish the error of Sunduyob-is [!oin~ home, the other away froJIl home,' ther .. e WI 11m.. a 80 gIves us a pel' ee' ,aw Ole. 
'-J '-J serva.nce in the la~s and customs of our country, weare 

is no other possible choice. So in life's pilgrim- It has a remedy for sin. It tells how to live after' called upon to give more libe"ral aid to the work of the 
age there are but two' ways, one Jeading to the being l'edeemed:It 'meets our demands f01; a AmericaIfSabbath ~ra9t Socie,ty, ihnt good use may be , 
liome above and' the other ,away from' that blest future stat'e. It forbids 'ull bad practices; and made of the great occ~1I3ion that has come for the. spread" . 

d d I I I· . ing of the true doctrine~ or the Sabb~th. . abode. We cannot make it otherwise if we would. -emaIl s 10 y lVIng. 

)V emay suy, with respect to the claims of l'eli- First-day morning, after the transaction of a ' Re.'wlved, ~rhatthe .pubiication l~nd distribiltion' of; 
the various paper~, periodicals, tl'ucts, and books, issued' 

gion, that we have nothing to do with them one few items of business. an hpur was given to the by ourPubliBhing House, should be supported 'with)e-' 
way or the other; but this is not tl~ue. God calls, young people7 The exercises were couductedby newed interest and 'vigor by aHourpeople .. ,And also' 
us by his love to set our faces toward the heav,", M~ss Jessie F. Briggs. Following is' the pro- thut the Sabbath, Visitor and Sabbath Outpqst are en-
enly home, and' if, we do not accept the in-vita- gra!llme: .. titled to the patron'age needful for their maintenance and 

. tion'dthen we tUl'll our backs upon the hotlI<rpre- ~: i:~'~:~' "Lead Me !;atlour." (..lu!,rtet. hi~:~~~:.,~f~~::B~ur ~enm"h\atioDal sehools shoul4re-
pare for those who love the ,Lord Jesus, Clll'ist, ' . . ceiv~ a tno.i'~'he.arty and, .. 'g",~ll. ~.:.~a.l, s,·.u,-;p~o,ii,t',in,'., ,m,','.;6ne, .... ·~,;'.a,in .... d.;, . 3. 'Puper. '·TheAdv~ntd.Jtesu.fBelon"ingtoaOhurch.'r: ' y. .1' J: 

uHd every step we take sends us fartlier _a'fa::- v Elbert W Olarke. " , . : patronage, and that·{)ur YOlingpeepit)shQ1tkl be ta:iight 
" 
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t~re~lize.the imp'ortance of obtaining a more thorough: "THE PECULIAR'PEOPLE." ancient people for reasons: (a) yv e have. one 
and liberale.dY!5ltlon~· " To the Editor of the SAliBATHREOORDER: _point in common with J udaism-,·.the .sabbath~·'_ .... 

In view 'Of the Important and successful work accom;: 'beld b. y' almost no . other Chri~tian.' sect.,. ~1.-.··.,. . . LEONAUDSVILLI<;, N. Y., June 3, 1800; , . 
plished by the Woman's Board, therefore, ' . , though not all Jews keep the Sabbath; they all 
.. Resolved, That it is entitled to the sympathy and en- lJfy DC((/I! B'rothm',-, Only at the solicitation· . 
. ' ,. ' honor and revere it; Therefore our advantage ---dorsement of our denomination. . ' 'of others:do I thus" rush into print" so often. 
W · Th' f t d 'I' f' t 't' . her'e' may betaken a., s an indication of our duty .... Hlml<;AS, B manu ac ure an sa e 0 In OXlCa mg But I feel constrained to say.a word in' _reg~rd' 

liquors, as a b~verage, is one oftha most destructive evils . ( b )vV e preach a pure new New Testament gos;... 
in our land, and whereas, the saloon is a most fea:rful and to The Pecnl-icn' People, and another in regard ,pe~unaduiterated with pagan additions. All 
l'l·t'e·r·fo.e--of the State and Chu.rch·, therefore, to the work of Bro .. , Lucky in Europ.e;, - h . Ch . t' 't 1 
U well-informeu J ewsknow t ~t riS 18nl y laS_ 
, Resolved, That~eherebypledgeourselveBtojoinheart To talk abou't Th,e Pec'l~l,,'ar ·Pl.'oll)·}le l'U' ·.tIle·· d • l' 

., " . r been and is full·of pae-an a mIxtures, aut· as a and hand, in everY ·practical effort' to' enlighten the . '-J 

Rlft,CORDEH seems so much like "sounlhn!.! a. t' th b b a pagaIlI· "e,1 masses regarding this unmitigated evil, and that we will ~ '-' na Ion ey'can never. e won y . ,.J U 

never rest satisfied until 'the 'entire prohibition of the trum.pet" before me., "as the hypocrites do,".or church. Individuals may be .so won, by means; 
··manufacture mid sale of liquor as a beverage is accom- at least so like" blowing my own horn," that itfa,-r or foul, but as a whole the Jewish .people 
plished. . is'distasteful to ;me. Still 1 feel_ a..§ "tho_ugh I will never accept anyform--of-paganism.· Of 

Besolved,- '.rhat we urge upon our people the import- ough_t to answer many lluestions wbich I fancy . J k tl . 't k f '1' 
-ance of snpporLing the cause of Christ by systematic. . - course. ews rna e lemiS a e 0 COJ?SI( el'lllg 
contributions, and would recommend the plan adopted people desire to, ask about the paper. many purely New Testalnellt doctrines as pagan 
by our benevolent societies at the last General Confer- 1. Is ,it convert~ng any Jm.v§? elements, but the principle r81nains, and so long 

ence. It has been in existence a little over a year as the church retains many things which al'C 
We give here, though out of its order, ~-part and no' converts have been made. _ clearly pagan additions, the Jews can hardly be 

. of that portion -of the. Executive Committee's blam.ed for ·classing.thmll all together. But a 
report which bears on the state of religion in 2. Is it not therefore 'Useless? pure gospel and an unaltered law will in time 
the Association, as follows: The line of the No. Because (a) it is interesting very commend itself to them. It must. (c) The prin-:-

" . 

-ehurches has not been broken, and no post harl' many Jews who would not touch another ciples which underlie our peculiar calling as a 
been ... surreI~dered.c.c,,,T.he~,,repor~[Jell. ..... J:t.IIL>l:}llUH.ll\j""4'SII[)n:ar"v""lJlaTJlel~cc'W ..... ··········urB=jl.i:st::ctliose"wlIic'lr·iiiiUerlie·,::cilhe .... ·'·::::cc:'==-~~"::=:C=::::"'=·'=':·:.c''''': ~'=1 

bbath' worshi sh()ws that our-""'Ar."" 

the saints. The young' are interested and active 
in Christian work. The Sabbath-school holds 
its place as an inlportant factor in the advance-

-·ment of the cause of Christ. -Union and har
mony prevail among o'ur membership, and there 
is a deepeniug and widening of Christian views 
and growth. Still 'there are facts that should lead 
to serious reflection, earnest prayer and re
doubled diligence. The prayer-meetings are 
not as well attended as they should be, and there 
is a sad disproportion between the increase by 
baptisnls and the decrease by deaths and ex
clusions. Increase by baptisms, 16; decrease by 
death, 28; by exclusions, 37. Actual loss during 
the year, ,19. We would' be glau to give ex
tracts from the church letters would our space 
allow. 

Aside from items of business the afternoon 
was' occupied by' the W OInan's Board. The 
exercises were conducted by Mrs. O. U. Whit
ford. The following papers were presented: 
"Woman's Work," by M];s. Wm. A. Rogers, 
read by Mrs. O. U. Whitford; "Some of our 
Needs," by Mrs. A. McLearn; "Go Forward," 
by Mrs. W m. L. Clarke. These papers were. 
all excellent, and were earnest appeals to our 
WOlllen. The leader spoke with earnestness and 
feeling of the ~ork of the Board, anu the op
·position met. where help and sympathy might be 
expected., Opposition is often an evidence of 
success. The women of the Board have no'de
sire to be con~picuous, but are possesseu Qf a 
desire to help on the work; doing what the 
brethren cannot do.W e have pledged the sup
port of the teacher in our China. mission; now 
is the time to i'edeem that pledge. The Asso
ciation passed the following resolution: 

Resolved That the Eastern Assoeiation does not see 
its w:i.y cle~r to co,";!ply with~the recommell(h1.~i()n of the 
Conference regardmg the. change. of the tIme of the 
annual meeting. 

First-day evening the Rev. L. E. Livermore 
preached from . Judges 7: 4 :. " The _people ate 
yet ~oo many." By way of introduction the 
preacher told ~he 'story of Gideon's army and 

. hi's victory. He tbeIidre'Y the following lessons: 
(l)Little things are indications .of true charac
ter. (2) Quality'rather than quantity is the 
. most iD;l portant ·consideration.. ( 3) God's plans 
and 'niethi>ds"a're b~st. 
Tho~gh n~t pri;ileg~d t,o 'be at every session, 

. an.dIIloveabouta.mong-the delegates, the writ~r 
is of the opiIiion.thatthe.session was considered 
by'aIl as'(}Jieof,greati~terest and profit. .' - .. 

; E. P. SA.UNDERS, ASt#stant Secretary . 
. t i. :_. " . 

, , 

'itei:atiire'ih"'existeilce'oii" claim to ~~~£~li~;~Ohristians'the pe~petuity of 
question. (c) If any published matter in the God's law-' even though we are bound by goltl"en 
English tongue can do good, 'The Peculiar I~eo- links of love rather than by iron links of slavish 
pZe can. I receive every week or two requests· fear-the echo of that message is of, necessity a 
from some people for tracts, etc., to distribute. most grateful sound in the ears of the SOIlS of 
All I can give is copies of The Peculiar People Israel. When we, in The PecnUar People, 
and old copies' of the Eduth and Lucky's" Pass- present for the consideration of' the Jew the 
over Events." '",Vhen the 5,000 90 pies of "Sol- claims of Christ, purely and siInply, when we 
emn Questions" shall be printed I can give beg him to take Christ and the New Testament 
them out. I ought to have as many as 5,000 in only as his guides, and then as aJ ew to accept 
German. I could use them.' But I personally them and put them beside what he already has 
cannot afford to order them from Leipsic, as I in Judaism, and let his Judaism transform itself 
have not the money. But correspondence shows into just such a Christianity as the result of 
me every week the necessity for a literature candid study will produce, we know well that 
which ~igbt be distributed gratis among J ~ws. the perusal of our words by Christians of faith 
One man wrote me asking for fifty New .Testa- and practice variant from our own cannot fail to 
ments in Hebrew to distribute. I have given be a suggestive hint as to wherein their faith. 
out, one at a time, about $15 00 worth of them and practice diverge from that of the apostolic 
myself, and one friend who knew of this gave age. 

nle recently $5 00. I naturally had to write the Were The 1Jecldiar People successful in COll-

man that l' could not send him the fifty. They 
verting a score, or even a half a score of Jews, 

would cost $17 50. There is need of literature it would be hailed by many of our people as a 
more than of lnissionaries, and The Peculia?' 

successf'ul missionary venture, and dollar after 
People is a little stone thrown into a yawning dollar would be forthcoming to aid it. Were it 
gul£~so much better than nothing, a distinctively polemic Sabbath. tract, it would 

3. But £s this onl' work as a denornination? receive the hearty support of many others. . It 
Have 'we not otke?" work to do, (t'}ul would not is neither, and yet In a sense it is both. 
the sarne 'WO'J'k be done by others; s-ince they have It is read by many thoughtful Jews, and many 
rnO'J'e nw'}~eJf (~nd we can (lo but little'! "The are interested in the view of Christianity it pre
Peculia')' i)eople costs a thousand dollars a sents, although they are perhaps by no means 
year. Even if of service (loes it hcZp 'ltS, and disposed to accept that view. It has aroused 
can 'We alford it? opposition in many. Jewish quarters, and that 

The Peculia')' Ijeople is just in liue with our such opposition as proved that it is considereu 
work. It is a factor in the agitation of certain by Jews as·" dangerous." Its words have been 
"Teat p~'inciples which are just th~ principles as thorns in the side of manymissionaries-to
for which we stand as a denomination. . That Jews who hlJ,ve felt its rebukes. It is hated by 
these principles find an advocate which reach~s the false missionary societies, while the best, 
the ears of Jews and Christians is jtlst'-wilat IS notably, the Institutu'ln Ju,daicu'I1z at .Leipsic--; 
needed for the benefit- of the ca:use( of Chdst have regarded it with favor. This has been 
among the people of Israel, and for the cause brought out in a wide correspondence .. Its po
of an unaltered law and a pure gospel among sition in regard>to ChristianitY,and. its mISSIon 
Ohristians. The editor or The, Peculiar Peo- to Ohristians has been decided, although for the. 
ple can speak on these nlatters ~s could ~ min- accomplishment of the endprinciplesxatherthan' 
ister of no other denomination but our own. details have been advanced. Still the continued 
We' have,. it is true, bur peculiar work, which is advocacy of these principles has caused many 
to proclahn the' dignity of the clown-trodden to 'think, and this value of The Peculia'}' Pe01Jle 
Sabbath. But that does not relieve us from the .as an agitator 1illis~ not be igno~·ed .. 
duty of making an effort, so far as in us lies, to 

t As I have now"used all the space I o~ght in fulfill our Saviour's command" that rep en ance 
h d · h' one issue of the paper, I will, with your kind and remission of sins should be preac e In IS 

name am~ll .. g')o all nations, beginning at J erusa-' permission, Brother Editor, next week speak 
of the work and influence of Brother Lucky 'in lem."" . Luke 24 : 47.' . We cannot ~ go to every 

. ' . d' -Europe. .·Faithfully you. r~, " nation,but we must gO'Jo some, . an we seem 
peculiarly called to bring this lhessage to God's . WILLIA:M:C.DALAND: • '. , 
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IF a thing o.ught to be done, and you can do 
it" do it .. , 

IF the need is imperative, even though the 
obligation may rest equally upon others, do. you 
do it, and do' it now. . '. , 

THEN it will be done and you will have done 
YOltr duty .. A good example will have been set 
for others; and even though words ortho.ughts 
of criticisin may arise here and there; you will 
have the answer of a good conscience' toward 
God and man. 

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR IDEA. 

llY PROF. WARDNJ<:R WILI.IAl\lS. 

of" Righteousness. We' belieye that Christ is inappropria.te . on account of "de raticalfailure 
t~e wor:ld,that he moves in anq t~rough it, that off his kn6~letsch," a remark .whi~h js to m~ 
he is in reforms. governments, social organiza- pointless; but when hesa,id it Miss Angelica 
tions and in individ:ualli"ves, seeking to lift men. lifted her eyebrows' and said "Yes? "'·in her 
to higher plains·~imorB;.Land religiou~ llfe~ vagu~ly wavy fashion, so I suppose it must have 
W,hat there is of worth in such organizations' or a point to it somewhere. Herr ~angel~el 
in individual lives is due to this Christ influence is very much interested in our society. Heat
,in tIie hearts of men:' This kingdom which 'he tends all the meetings with persistent regularity, 
. came to establish in the hearts of men, wasestab- and we all like him in spite of his queernesses. 
lished,and through this medium .he works ~nd He always speaks, and we inv~riably enjoy what· 
moves the world. 'Vho have be~n the-ill.-olders he says, . although .' sometimes· we do not know 
of thought in all ages? Have they not"bee~ th~ .exactly what he ,means when he is' through. 
nlen to whom has been revealed the power of di- Being a qerman he is somewhat "0£ a musician 
vine truth? Such were Moses, Joshua, David, and quite often plays our hymns for us; This 
Paul, Savanarola, Luther an(l ~esley, and such he does with the i greate~t respect, though I 
to-day we may believe are Moody, Spurge'on and. think he does not sincerely admire the music of 
Father Endeavor Clarke. The potent forces of.. our-gospelhYin:ns:'···" lHe.,..alscr:plp,ys· the vioiin in 
this world are forces born of God. This inti uenee a' sq ueaky old-fashioned way and seems to enjo.y 
is felt in the Inissionary spirit, with increasing in- it hugely. Sometimes he comes up.to our house 
tensi ty. In 1800 there were from foul' to six m il- and' plays with me. He never plays anything 

Presented at a District Conference of the Y. P. S. O. E" lion copies of the Scriptures, in some thirty differ- but sonatas and etudes ~nd things' of that kind; heILl at Bath, N. Y., Mliy 1o, 1800. '1 

ent languages. These comprised all which had still I enjoy it. He isreally a great help to our The Bible contains dne great central truth, 
been produced since the world began; hut in 1880 ," Society for Gristian Endeaffor," as he calls it. the sending of Christ into the world and the es-

bI ' 1 't f h· k' d tl h,."" ..... ' ........ ,· ...... eig .... h .. ty .............. y ...... 8 .... _a ...... I.·.s ..... th8 .... s_t.a_._ti .. s ..... ·.t.·.ic.s.ofeighty ...... Bible .. T.dQn~t·knowwhatwe··wo.uld.··do:without··him·,··-: " ... .. . ---.- .. -.--.... - - .... -..".· •• c:.:c::·ta··: IS Imen'O ':":IS"lng om:upOll 'le ........ - .... .... . 
SOCle show more than one , -.. -~~-
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"tameiitbackwai~(r'to' as ~ grea. even H'lnillioll-Bibles, Testainellts,"""'" , .. n.rl., ....... ,r:."i.#<.h:..·'i'\.,s--;"..,.+""'''~'''i .. i''·''e··--''i''''r-·o·'·"v'"e'''''''''''t'''w'''''" "'e""'n"''''''t~''y~ffve iniles o';e~-somebeautl-' 
licaJ history. In the Old Testament" we have the Scriptures, with two hundred and six.·ncw ful hills. Hel-r Professor and Miss Angelica. 

I translations. Again, this influence is felt in the sat on the back seat. She is one of those nice the plan of, God as given to his chosen peop e, 
advance in educational Inethods, in t.he estab- . 1 b d ·l·k Sh' k 'b k . h in the laws and discipline which were to prepare gu' severy 0 y 1 es. e eeps 00 SIn er 

1 H lishment of free scho.ols, in the founding of char- father's office and is a member of our Lookout " then1 for the reception of this great trut 1. u-
d b b I t itable institutions, and in tbe settlement of na- Committee. She' is a splendid wo. rker when manity was in a low state an must e . roug 1 

I . Th· tional differences by arbitration. The great re- once she. is interested in anythi.ng. She is to higher plains of mora perceptIon. IS 
forms of history furnish us with vivid examples ·t t d . t d th t . h H P f refining process co.ntinued until here and there qUI e a s u en , an a IS w y err ro essor 

I 1·· £ 1 of the power of right, and how jt has triumphed likes her I guess. They talked German nearly through the ages man caug lt g Impses 0 t 1e 
over the power of might. We do not always see II tl h t b t I 't· . I coming star of righteousness, perhaps faintly at a Ie way, w a a ou can ImagIne. 
the significance of a new a.nd high-born truth. k h d G a beca e she h S b e first; but ever clearer through the eye of faith. now s e rea s erm n, us a e n 

In the fullness of tiine the Son of Man ap- We desire rain, but we do not, like Elijah, mount studying Schiller's" Maria Stuart" this winter, 
the summit of life's experience, and unceasingly t ·th th P f th h b t ·th peared and set up his kingdom in ~he hearts of no WI e 1'0 essor oug, u WI a young 

d f C· . t t b th pray and watch for its I;eturn, nor do we always, frI·end of his. The Professo"r beams quite con-men. This king om 0 hns was 0 . e e cen-
tral doctrine of all the Bible. We find in the like him, recogni~e the significance of the ap- tendedly as he watches them. Miss Angelica 
New Testament how slowly hUlnallity recogni~ed proach~ng cloud, although it be no larger than a has a way of sailing as she walks which makes 

man's hand. What we need to do is to look, h d lth h h the spiritual s1gnificance of this kingdom. Christ er appear very gran ,a oug w en once you 
attempted to teach the spiritual significance of not with prejudiced eyes for the coming of the know her she is just as ordinary as I am, every 

Christ in our way, but for th8 manifestation of b·t his kingdom by means of illustrations, that the 1 • 

. his power in his ,own way. 'Ve may possibly d· lIt d t M RI t . kingdoln of heaveil is like a grain of mustard She is Istant y re a eoI'. Ie orleUS 
have our eyes so thoroughly fixed upon the glo-seed, or it is like leaven, or a pearl of great price. Roberts, who drove our fiery steeds and sat be-

He (lid not say it was a mustard seed, or a pearl. ries of the kingdom, as to forget that the king- side me. He is a young Sophomore from Hal
dom of heaven is within us. We are sometimes ,"Ve find this a great difficulty in all ages, to un- fread University. He knows a prodigious quan-
so intent upon gathering the conspicuous flowers . f . d th thO H t d derstanc1 a spiritual truth in distinction from the tity o LatIn an some 0 er Ings. .. e ac e 

settinc)'s of the truth, or the spirit of the law in of the field that we forget and trample unheed-: most of the time as if he wished Miss A.ngelica 
distin~tion from the law itself. Although these ingly upon those of. greater beauty and sweeter were somewhere else: I think he imagined' she 

Perfume, just under our feet. I'd . truths were uttered by the Lord himself through was" looking after him," so to say. . on't be-
In all ages it has seemed necessary for soci- . d d H P f h If h these years of faithful ministry, he was misun- lieve he mIn e err 1'0 essor a. so mue . 

eties to spdn2' into' existe. nce, and for men to ." . c1erstooc1and rejected by his own, and because his <J Mr. Roberts gives strangers the Impression' that 
stand apart from the busy throng and declare h' k h k t d I th h kingdom did not come in the way in which they he t In s e nows a grea ea more an e 

d . ld h :J. fo.r better t~il1gs, as in Reformation and reform, r'eally does .,' but I know better' .than that. .He· expecte It wou 'come, e was scourgeCl, crucl- . 
fied and laid in the tomb, only to rise again and where right and truth are opposed to ignorance is not at all conceited, but simply has an un
live anew in the hearts of . men, fulfilling" the and superstition. Such times are times of con- fortunate way with him.. That is all. ' 

.. viction, when the truth settles deep' into the hearts 
Prophesy, "And I, if I be lifted up from the Then comes "me." -I am one of those com-

of men, when the truth is hurled with terrific 
earth, will draw all men unto me." power against the forces of evil, and also when mon place people who are just -- cOlltented and 

All organizations which have for their objec~ the quiet workings of the spirit o.f truth are cre- happy to live.· The world is, I think, a.great 
the uplifting of humanity are due' to the reflex ating wonderful revolutions in the hearts and deal hetter than people sometimes fear. I don't 
influence of this life, death and resurrc~ion of l~ves of ~en:'--ti.mes when new forces are brought know very much and am not a :bit 9f a student 
Christ. The kingdom which he came to estab- to bear upon the world, f<?~' its awakening and like Miss Angelica. ,. I wish I ·w.ere.'ias lear.ned 

advancement. In such a tIme comes to us the 
lish is the mountain of truth, upon which all Society of Christian Endeavor. This society is, as the Prpfessor, but its too hard work to'think 
othermoral societies are but mere garden patches. we believe, inspired by the Spirit which seeks to of trying.. I like to play the piano, but I just 
There is in every organi~ation, law, or individ- lift up the world and bring it nearer its Creator. haven't-the 'patience to. get all the notes right 
ual, a living, central idea, a something more than ero be continued). in the hard chords nor the mixed up runs .. I 
the eXp1Y~Ss1:on of such 'an idea. The squirrel like 'to sing. lam so happy that my ·s.oulmust 
finding a kernel of corn does not attempt to eat Hew WE FOUR ATTENDED A Y. P. S. 8. E. CON- have some outlet and that. is themo.st .natural 
it all, but selects the core, the very life oft~e FERENCE. one. I think Iknow'what ~y lot is, .an~ that 
kernel, for its food. The bee and the humming . First I suppose I ought to tell you who "we" is.to fill up chinks. I cando that t,operfection, 
bird do not stop to consider the size of a flower are. so the Professo.r, says. And,I don'tkno.w: but 
01," tree, or in what surroundings they find it, but Well there was the German pro.fess~r" Herr people who' ai-e willing to ,do' what they caI;l, 
fly.straight to it, and gather the honey it con- Mangelwurzel. I mentio.nhim first because h.ere and there ,llnd . eve:ryw:here' are ·aqou~.as 

.-~ tains.· Sowith ua; any organization with which he is the oldest. l4on't know exactly how old useful, andi£th~y do it co~wnde9-ly al'ejuatas 
we mayobe-coil-nected does not contain all the be is, less than fifty certainly, mild' and leariled, happy.as,thQsewho.·can. do. SdID~ on~ .. gr~ater 

. truth, but is simply a part o.fthe greattruth,~ fee- with gold spectacles and a pleasant smile. . He; thing.,. Ith1n~Herr. 1\I~ngelw~rzeta.nd T afe . 
'ble "tOrch enkindled by the great light-the.Son says he isn't learned at all ,and that his llame'" is "om~~ha~alike)~thl:\~. . . '. . 'j '1 . 
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,J lIne 19, 1800.1 ' '.'; T,H'E'SAB BA THR: E CyORD,~ER . 
. \" . . . . ~: ".' -'". f 

. We started early in the,morning for the Con':' 
'ference; It was a County Conference. ,It was 
held at Marsville in the Congregational Churqh. 
Mal'sville is the cou:p.ty seat of the best county 
of th,e best State ·in the union. It is in a very 

'queer place. No matter from what quarter you 
. approach" it, when you get t,hereyoufind it'is 
four ol'five miles in some other direction. Hence 
we 'did not reach.our destination till the morll-

. iug session, wa~ abouteoucludecl. It Closed 
with various' cdm'#tittee conferences, in which 
delegates who are'thembers of committees as
sem bled all together, the members of Prayer
meeting Committ~es in one place, the members 
of the Lookout Committees in another and so 
Oil, each/group under an appointed leader. "Thus 
the combined experi~nce B:ncl judgment from 
different sections was brought together and all 
deri ved much benefit from these conferences. 
At the aftel'1~00n session tile leader reported 
the leading points brought out in . the special 
conferences. 

After dinner, which was served in the Baptist ...... e ... ~~ .. ,·,·(.;,· .... I .. _ .. ~_ .. A· .. _. __ 

was a good ,prayer-meeting, only a littl~, bit too 
short'; but 1lll1yb'e if it had been longer' it' 
wouldn't have been so good. Then there were 
addresses; one' on "How to Organi~e Mission 
Schools," very pertinent, especially establishing 
the' great principle that the way to do anything 
is· to do it; another on "How to get young men 
into our Societies," 'which was excellent, though 
it did not give any new recipe for the aCCOll1-
plishmellt of its object. Perhaps none can be 
given; another, on "Music as a help in a Socie
ty." This was to have be'en followetl by a dis
cussion, which somehow was forgotten. The 
Professor looked disappointed. There was also 
a "Bible Training Class," which might have 
bemi good but which wasn't. In this the Pro
fessor was nearly frightened to death by being 
called 011, not by name, but by being pointed out 
for a passage of ~cripture he didn't know or 
couldn't think of. I don't think he enjoyed it 
nHwh. The reports, especially from the com-
111ittee conferences, were of great interest. 

But the best came in the evening, when after 
the opening services Dr. F. E. Clark (which 
Il1e~nS Ih'ancis E. Clark or "Father Endeavor" 
Clark, just as you please) was present to answer' 
all our questions and give us an address on the 
wOl'k of the Y. P. S. C. E. He answered' the 
questions with 'wonderful tact and skill, not 
hesitating an instant and getting at the root of 
the matter at once. He never once became out 
of patience, tbough some of the questions must 
have been very trying to him. I was delighted; 
Miss Angelica beamed, and even clapped her 
hands quietly to herself two or three times; the 
Professor was in an ecstasy of delight, forgetting 
all about his troubles; and even Rhetoricus 
unbent a little and looked as if he thought even 
h~ couldn't have done it VeJ:y, much better. It 
would be impossible for me to do justice to Dr. 
Clark's a~drtlss. It was rull of the spirit of 
God, o,f earnest zeal, of holy' com,mon sense, and 
of a wonderful magnetic enthusiasm which fired 
us 'all with a ~esire to do our very hestwhen 'we' 
should'go ·back ,to our homes. ' The evening 
cl~sed with a consecration meeting a~d the 
Christian Endeavols Benediction. 'Gen. 31 : 49. 

. .'. .., 

.. The next,day we drove home, much· helped 
aud ·st'~engthened. 'Though we did "carryon". a 
little on the hbmeward jour~ey,it was, only be
Cl1u~eo£theexube~ance of our good feelings. 
'r}{e'Pl'ofes80r seemed to have tUl'lledback' the 
cir~1~ 'oillis years and, a~ted as young as any· of 
ns.· "He eve,n ~. to.psed into :versei : donstl~ucting 

, ~ - : - ... ' .. ~ ~ ,-. : !. -~: • .'. !": ". :. ..,.,', .. ' ..) 

.. 

two wonderful stanzas of lines ending with 
" keit" and "ungen:," having' a t~nder refrain 
"Das Mittagsessen," which touched a respon"7 
siv~ chord in all our heart~ (?) andma,U,e us 
sure we belonged to the same' race. As Wf:J 

neared home, like Paul when he saw the breth
renat AppiiForum and the Three Taverns, we 
"thanked God and t06k co~rage." The in-

. H uence of the blesse(, 'cqnference will, I am sure, 
make us all better, happier, and mOl~e con.se
crated ... 

. Having nothing more-to say, I will sign Iny
self, as I learlled from R1wtoricus. in Latin, 

. VALE. 

~DUCATION. 

-J. C. HULL, of Chicago, left $57 ,000 to Oberlin Col
lege. 
-' r:rHl<JlU~ are (337 Indian boys~~l.l1d girls in the school 

at Carlisle, Pa. 
-COH.NgI~I.J UNlnm.Sl'l'Y has put...Ji:lOO,()i>!2-.into new 
. ingsthe past'yeal';'~' . '" 

--WJ': feel like_ making' the ass~Ttion th!tt it is as-much 
the duty of a father to furnish his child with l>ooks as it 
is to furnish him with food. We l>elieve that good l>ooks 
are one of. the agencies of God for the regeneration of 
the world. 

-'rHE literary production of Mexico is quite wonder
ful. One of her latest biographical lists mentions no 
less than twelve thousand volumes by three thousand 
native Mexican authors. rnle first Look printed on this 
continent was puLlished in Mexico. 

-SIMON y gND1<~s,the benefector of Wabash College, has 
just gives $50,000 more to that institution, of which $20,-
000 goes to the general endowment fund, and $30,000 for 
a new library building. Last year he endowed the En
glish literature chair with $40,000. 

-A'!' the annual convention of McGill University, at 
Montreal, Sir ,Villi am Dawson, the principal, annqunces 
that the University has received gifts amounting to 
$1,000,000. One-quarter of this large sum has been 
given by SirDonald Smith to establish a woman's branch 
for which a handsome building will be erected. William 
C. McDonald, a rich tobacco merchant, gives nearly half 
a million to found a school of architecture and science. 
Other wise and liberal men and women, perhaps, have 
made up the remaing $300,000 or about that sum. 

<--IN the Japanese University at r:f.16kio, the language 
of the country and German are used as mediums of in
structioll in the medical faculty, and eight German pro
fessors lecture in this department. rrhe law department 
is divided into three sections-a Japanese, a German 
and a Fren~h, and all three languages are used. In all 
the other departments the English language alone is em
ployed. The students in the English department, too, 
must be efficient in the German language before they 
c'auenter upon their course of study. In general the 
Germans are exerting a preponderance of influence on 
the higher education of Japan. 

-THE Boston Herald says: "The article on' Ger
man dying out,' states the reasons why the tongue of 
the fatherland is giving'way to English, and the chief 
of these is that the German base ball reports cannot -be 
understood in the German langu age, beca llse there are 
no equivalents in that language for the technical terms 
used in describmg ba'se ball exercises. The confession 
of the Milwaukee Herald that it could not describe 
base ball intelligently to young Germans in th~jr-:-9Fn, 
language is a stI.'onger adlniss~on than even the conces
sion to the use of English in the public schools to the 
unifying power of the American people. The English 
language rules everywhere,a1;ld those nationalities which 
most insist on preserving the languge of their race will 
findltinipossible to resIst the demand that they shall 
speak and write in the language. of the eountry. which 
is to be their future heme and the home of their chil
dren. If the Germans cannot maintain their native 
speech as against the English, there is no hope that any 
other race can do so. We are glad that this compUlsion 
of Eng~ish has reached. the point where the German 
Ylelds to tlie English on the grounds of nece~si:ty. . We 
cannot concede as Americans that a foreJgn· language 
shall be, used for the education of American youth in 
the .public school, and the failure o~ German in des crib
i~g base ball. games shows that German must tnoreand 
mOl'e, yield to the popular, speech of the country.. rrhe 
comipg day will find us as' on(3 people, using one lan-
gU,f:L~e. . .' . . . d '. 

TEMPERANCE. 

-S'l'EAl\U~I~ bars are to. be abolished in Ontario, Cana
da, as they should be wherever transportation compan-
iesvalue human hfe. I . 

:--'£nN arrests for drunkenness in Great 'Britain for 
the past ten years, are said to have reached a ,total of. 
nearly two millions. -, 

, -
-:-:-Ol~ U{Opersons whoenten~dfivesal~ons:iri Columbus, 
Ohio, within an hour one Saturday evening, £)54- were 
found ~to be young men. 

--A SAMPI~E of W;-C. r£~ U. activity is the fact·that ohe .' -'. 
Illinoiswoma.n alone has established twenty-tive new 
local unions within the last ti v~ ·;nonti~8.. . . ' 

-Dl{'. GU'l;HRIE says: "Whisky is ~6od thing' in its 
place. '1'here is nothing-like it f~; 'preserving a man 
when he is dead. If you want to keep a dead man, put. 
him in whisky; if you want to kill a live man put whisky 
in him." 

.. . 

--:-r:rIUJ total amount of corn consumed in the United" 
States i~'1888 in the m~nufacture of distilled liquors. 
was only.ll,887,027 bushels, or less than six quarts per 
capita of the population. And yet farmers are asked to 
vote for license in order to preserve ,a market for' their 
six. quarts of gOf-9-.·, Shame on,the farmer·whowill ,do. it ................. . 

." 

ti'l'st;-,to"the Arch uishor; 
of _ CanterLury. It, is ... as follows~ ., Great ·"and Good 
Chief of the Tribe of Christ, greeting: r:rhe humblest 
of your servants kisses the hem of your garment, and 
begs you to send to his fellow-servants lUore Gospel inid 
less rum. In the Londs of Christ, Ugalla! " 

-HoHAcE GIU<~Ji:r~Y, while presiding at the dinner 
given Oharles Dickens at Delmonico's, by the Press, 
ApriI1!), 18G8, thrust all his Wille glasses out of his way 
with a single exception, and in that he placed it beauti
ful red rose which had been furnished for his buutunni
ere, and during'the ¢linner lifted this glass to his nose as 
often as others raised glasses to their lips, and the fra
grance of the rose was all the stimulant he wanted. 

lOPULAR .sCIENCE. 

WHgN the break in the Hudson River tunnel occurred 
the divers were unaLle to find the leak throu"h which b 

came the air pressure that paralyzed the pumps and 
thr~atened disaster to one end of the big tunnel. In 
this exigency a novel expedient was used for solVing the 
difliculty. The engineer secured a number of water 
rats, tied long pieces of oakum to their tails, caught in 
the middle by a piece of wire. rrhe rats were then forced 
into the caisson through the air pumps. r:rhe rats, fol
lowing the current of the air, found the leaks, and, pass
ing through the crevasses, left the oakum behind. r:rhis 
stopped the ingress of air sutliciently to enable the 
pumping to proceed with success. 

ONE of the most remarkable accidents recorded in his
tory occurred near Marlborough House, London, Eng., 
recently. A gentleman was passing from St. James Park 
to Pall Mall, when he suddenly received a violent blow 
on his right shoulder, which caused him great pain and 
to stumble forward as he walked. He noted a cracking 
noise at the time, but had, no.t the slightest idea of the 
cause of th~ shock he had experienced. Reaching home 
he disrobed and submitted to a critical examination but , . , 
nothing was discovered which in the least accounted for 
the great pain in both shoulder and arm. A servant 
sent to brush the gentleman's coat next morning discov-· 
ered a'scorched streak about eleven inches long and an 
an inch wide, extending across the sholvder of the coat 

'and down the back. The mysterious shock was ex
. pHtined: he had b€!en struck by a meteor or falling star. 

EVERYOne has seen the tinY~YLasp-waisted egg-glasses, 
with a cup at 'each end, oneC>.,f which hold!? an amount of 
sand, that in three or five minutes runs t4rough the 
wasp~waist into the· cup below. These are the only rel-

. ics left in use of the period whe~ time was g~nera~ly 
thuB measured; only, instead of three or five minute 
glasses, there were ·hour-glasses. In China, instead of 
'using these glasses, they have, from time immemorial, 
used what they call" burning time-sticks," bits of res
inous wood, cut in exact si~es to. burn for certain lengths 
of time .. They are extremely cheap, a weel{'s supply be
ingsold for an Englisbpenny, but perfectly accurate. 
An English lal1y' w40 tr'ied them by her· watch, found 
that they did not v'ary mvre than, two or. three seconds 
from"the tilIle they ~ere cutto·burn." ." .'. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1890 .. 
SEOOND QUARTER. 

Apr. 5.' Christ's Law of Love ....................... Luke tl: 27-28 
Apr. 12. The Widow of Naill .. · ....................... Luke 7: 11-18. 

· Apr. 19. Forgiveness and Sin ... "' .... ' ............ · ...... Luke 7: 36-50: 
Apr.2ti. 'fheParahle of the Sower .................... Luke 8: 4-15. 
MayS. The Huler's Dimghter ....... :~ .. ' ...... Luke·S :4i, 42, 49-56. 

.. May 10. Feeding the Multitude ...................... Luke 9 :'10-17. 
May 17. The Transfigurdtion ........................ Luke 9: 28-36. 

· May 24; The Mission of the Seventy ................ Luke 10: 1-16. 
· May 31 .. The Goou Samaritan .................... ; ... Luke 10: 25-37 . 
June 7., Teaching to Pray ............... , . : ...... , . ; .... Luke 11 : 1-13. 
June 14. 'l'heRich Man's Folly ....................... Luke 12: 13-21. 
JUlle 21. Trust in our Heavenly Fathor .............. Luke 12: 22-34 

· June 28. Review, 

LESSON XIII.-REVIEW LESSON. 

For Sabbath-day, J'unc 28, 1890. 

s'rUDIES IN LUKE-~':I,1HE GOSPEL ':1,10 AI .. L 'l'HJiJ 
WORLD. 

REVIEW TOPIC-A H.E.l\1EDY I~OR EV1~RY WOE AND WANT. 

ditionof hishEmrt. By the power oftha gospel, the 
careless, the impulsive, the sin-absorbed, may each have 
"an honest and good heart," receive the word and bear 
fruit. '. . - . ' .' . " . . 
. Lesson V. :Luke 8:' 41,42,49-'-50. 

The Ruler's Daughter. 
Topic.-. In Parental Anxiety.' 
Outline.-The child of tenderest care in ·danger .. Go

ing to Jesus for help; his delay. Faith required .. ChiI"d 
saved. Astonished p·arents.· . . . . 
.', Practica? SU1nmary.-Is'your child so nearly dead in 
sin? Go, plead, bring Jesus to it. Does ~h,~_e,::~.' .... ~.!:1''''-~+_1 
" Ji"ear not, only believe," and you shaUbe astonished a:t 

[VOL. XLVI, No .. 25. -
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(6)' The' h tIngry. dne fed, and (7).doubts removedbYj' glo- . 
rious trutlis revealed. (8) Thegoodnew:s is pUblished' 
and the sick healed .. ' (9) The gospel correcting'. vanity 
and selfishness, extends a hand to 'the helpless and ~n
fortunate. (10) It gives heart to pray, words of prayer 
and assurance of answer.' (11) It bestows true riches 
here, and (12) with themes to relieve our care, . enables 
us to provide . . • a treasure· ill' th e heavens." , 

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind, 
. Sight. riches, healing of the mind, 

Yea, all I need, in thee I find. . 

"YlASHINGTONLETTER. 
. the gospel's saving power. fFromour Regnlar Correspondent.) 

Lesson VI. Luke 9: 10-17. WASHINGTON, D. C., June 11, 1890. 
Feeding the Multitude. Both Houses of Congress have: had a great 

Topic.-For Hunger of Soul. and Body. deal to say' about Bullion and Coin during the 
OuUine.-People needing Jesu's' hell) forgetful of past week~ but the Senate has had a monopoly, 

bodily wants. Their healing a~d need of bread. The 
small supply. Systematic giving. Increased remainder~ or, shall I say surfeit? of Silver eloquence. 

Practical Surnrnm'y.-Hungry souls may be reached 'Senator!? express anxiety to dispose of the silver 
through physical wants; and disciples must "give" question now, and will probably push it to a 
syst~.Il1~,~ically of the little they have without wasting, 'Vote on Friday. 
and their little will increase as needed. . In cQunection .with the slow progress made 

Lesson VII. IJuke 9: 28-30. 
The Transfiguration. with the debate on the silver question, Senator 

.Topic.-For Discouragement and Doub.t. Platt of Conn., alleged that the Senatol~s waste 
GOLDEN TEXTS.-He hath l;lorne our griefs and carried our 01~tline.--:-Intimacyof disciples. See also 8: 51 Matt. t()o much time i~ prepa!ingalld deliverinKe.1ab-: 

~~~~ri:a~k;~I~~l;~il~:'~::.~~I:l~.ithhOld"nOgoOd'thihgfrrimtHem27:3i~"":-Disa'Ppbifi't~~~nttiIiL1f~Cifri~t' ... "--_... . .............. "---lIe-:h-a;d--been ..... "-"'011'" the .. ·· 
----_ ............ _ ... _.0;----_ .. -_.------_ .• -~----"--

___ -"-c-~...,___'-.-_--__ - . ....;...---l-..:J\if..".-H·-1·ft.-· .... Y'T--~o'TM'~-yy;~nAiL-.:,,· ......... m7t-;-;"':nc:-;~~-r't;-;:~nf-,n .. ;1';'n"";;-· .. + .. ·-=:;--.. :....,.-7-~~·='-:---::----:-.. ·-----'::-.,--...,. .. ~-.:·-:-·-----=-.. ·--:-=-~-,.---:---:--:-------
rhil-ls- .... W-Jl.H:ll·U .. · ...... · .. -...... ·····, .. · .. · .... · .......... 
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REv;rEw OU'l'r ... INE I~OR BLACKBOAH,j). 
'Pitle. Golden '1'(,;1:t. TUlJic.-'1'he Gospel a HeIlH.'rly. 

. 1. C. L. L. As yo would- For Enmity anu Unkindness. 
~. W. N. They glorified- In Bereavement and Death. 
3; F. L. 'We love- For Sinful Degradat.ion. 
.1. P. H. ':L'ake heed- For Useless and Wickod Lives. 
il. lL D. ]'ear not- In Parental Anxiety. 
Ii. F. M. Jesus said- For Hunger of Soul and Body, 
7. 'f. T. And there- :For Discouragement and Dou bt. 
S. M. H. The kingdom- For Heligious Destitution. 
1.1. (,. H. Thou shalt- For Formal, Selfish Service. 

10. 'f. P. Ask and- l!'or Inability in Prayer. 
11. R M. Eo 'fake heed- :For Selfishness and CovetuuSnCI:!B. 
12. T. 0 H. E. Your Father- For Anxious Care. 
13. U. It. He hath- For every Woe and Want. 

RI~vmW BY PRACTICAL SUGGEHTIONs.-Ji'rom what les
son and inCIdent thereof may we learn that (1) Chris
tians must act differently from others? (2) In bereave
ments th~ greatest joy is in meeting Jesus. (3) l~ault

tindel'S are most apt to be in fault. (4) Pleasures of this 
hfe ar~ very dangerous. (5) Making light of the words 
of Jesus deprives of great privileges. (0) A little, when 
it is all we have, goes a great way with Jesus' blessing. 
(7) Glorious vision" \Jome in seasons of devotIOn. (8) 
Gospel privileges neglected, entail a corresponding doom. 
(D) They are not neighbors who do. not show mercy. (10) 
Asking, seeking, and knocking, are elements of effectual 
prayer. (11) It is foolish to think of enjoying riches in 
ease. (12) We must use means to outain what we need 
as birds and flowers do. 

RJ,;vIEW EACH LF;HSON AS A GOSPJ~L REl\1EDY. 

Lesson I. Luke 6: 27-38. 
Christ's Law of Love. 

Topic.-For Enmity and Unkindness. 
Outline.--Love to enemies in acts, words and prayer. 

27 -29. Applied to all. 30, 31. Contrasted' with world
ly creeds. 32-34. ReqUIred in common life, with re
wards. 35-38. 

Practical Bu,rr/,1l~ary.~The gospel returning love for 
hatred, kindness for abuse, blessing for curses, prayer 
for persecution, is above aU human creeds, has greater 
rewards, and is required toward all. 

. Lesson II. Luke 7: 11-18. 
The Widow of N ain. 

Topic.-In Bereavement and Death. 
Oz'ttline.-The dead; the bereaved; the sad procession; 

meeting Jesus; his sYIupathy; life restored; rejoicing. 
Practical Summa-ry.-All our bereavements, our' sor

rows, and even death itself, are changed to life and joy 
when we meet WIth Jesus and hear his voice of love. 

Lesson I I I. Luke 7: 36-50. 
Forgiveness and Love. 

Topic.-For Sinful DegradatIOn. 
Outline.-:-J.rhe penitent's humble, costly 'work of love. 

'.rhe critic's cold hospitality contrasted. 'rile Saviour's 
assurance. 

practical Surn:ma:ry.-The gospel brings from the 
lowest in vice a sweet perfume of loving deeds which 
surpasses the leS's vile and seoures the blest as~urance 
of salvation and peace. 

Lesson IV. Luke 8: 4-:-15. 
The Parable of the Sower. 

. Topic.-':"ForUseless and Wicked Lives. 
01ttline.~~Sower-seed, soil. By wayside-hardened, 

e~poBed. . On rock-shallow, excitable. . Among~ thorns 
-buBy~pleaaure seeking. Duty to hear, v. 8, and .G. T. 
PracticalSurnn.w:rii.~Each is responsible for the qon-

'1'he assuring v 
Practical SU1n1JLa1'l/.-' Those intimate with Jesus, 

though disappointed in worldly plans, have, through 
prayer, glorious visions with divine assurance and (1(1-
monition dispelling doubt. 

Lesson VIII. Luke 10 : 1-10. 
The Mission of the Seventy. 

Topic.-Por Religious Destitution. 
Ontlinc.-Missionaries chosen; field planned; laborers 

distributed. Prayer and self-denial. Benevolence re
quired. '.rwo-fold work, (1) temporal, (2) spiritual. 

Practical Su,u~mm·y.-It is a Christian duty to plan 
with prayer and self-denial to carry the gospel where 
Jesus should come, to cultivate benevolence, relieve dis
tress, and teach of the kingdom. 

Lesson IX, Luke 10: 25-37. 
The Good Samaritan. 

Topie.--For Formal, Selfish Service. 
Outline.---rnle learned man's question. ':Phe law of 

life. Justifying self. U nfeelil1g l)erformer uf ceremonies; 
of temple service. '.rhe gospel neighuor. Jesus' com
mand. 

P1'actical SU//1I;mu1'y.-Not religious learning,ceremon
ies and lauors alone secure eternal life, uut with wh01e
souled intelligent luve to God, the gospel requires with 
privation aqd sacrifice to" go alldl10 " for the sutfering 
and needy. 

Lesson X. Luke 11 : 1-13. 
Teaching to Pray. 

'l'opic.-For Inability in Prayer. 
Outline.-Seeking to be taught. rrhe Teacher. His 

model. 1. Prayer for (a) God's name, kingdom and will; 
(b) our needs, forgiveness, and guidance. 2. Illustra
tions: Importunity, Father's willingness. 

Practical S'ltrnmu1'Y.-We must learn, and learn of 
Jesus to pray, (1) for our Father's honor anel serviee, 
and (2) for our present needs, forgiveness and' futu'l:e 
help. Such persistent prayer will be answeretl. 

Lesson XI. Luke 12: 13-21. 
The Rich Man's' Folly. 

'l'opic.-lilor Selfishness and Covetousness. 
Outline.-Gospel teaching interrupted for selfish enus. 

'rhe warning. " Ease" in prosperity. The fools reck
oning; ueJicit-" not rich." 

Practical SU1JWW1'y.-Of selfish, though just purposes 
intruding in sacred things, "Beware." The gospel re
quires the prosperous to be rich in gifts and lab~Jl's for 
the cause of God .. 

Lesson XII. Luke 12 : 22:"'24. 
'.a.; ... Trust in our Heavenly :b'ather. 

Topic.-For Anxious Care; 
Outline,-" Therefore." What? Learning from birds 

and nowers. "Ye better;" but" not able." What to 
"seek no);." What to "seek" and do. Results. 

Practical Sumlltar·y.-From nature learn God's care 
of each inferior thing in its' place; filling ours, we, 
"much better,"inay certainly trust our Father;· for, 
seeking his kingdom, we shall have all we need here. 

'Lesson XIII. G. T. in Is~.53 :' 4, Psa. 84: Ii. . 
The Gospel a Remedy for every Woe "and Want . 

Review Surnmary.-(l) The .gospel returns lo~e for 
hatred, and foes are changed to fdends.· (2) Sorrow 
gIves pluce tojoy, death to life;. (3) vilenassto purity 
and (4) barren lives to fruitful ones. (5) Parental atix~ 
ietyis relieved; here a child. s.aved, there one reatored~ 

seemed him not only of the highest import
ance, but of the highest privilege-bills for the 
admission of two Territories as States., Senator 
Vest Intimated that there was no particular 
haste in the admission of more new States; but 
the meat business of the country was in a very 
depressed condition, and he thought legislative 
action to provide a remedy should not be post-
poned. Senator~.Platt and Teller then indulged 
in a little cr'6ss~firing as to'·w ho was to blame 
for ,the silverhill's delay, and Senatoi' Blair was 
not slow to give his opinion. It had been de-
layed by theinatt'ention of Senators and the 
persistent absence of a quorUll1, owhJ£' to the 
" dreadfully uninteresting character of the 
speeches." He raised a laugh by adding thatp~le 
Senate had not been truly and intellectually 
entertained since the close of the debate on ;the 
Educational bill. In a speech on the Silver 
question Senator Cockrell said those who 
favored the unlimited C'oinage of silver were 
taunted with trying to flood the country with 
depreciated 72 cent dollars; and the noble na
tional sentiInent inscribed on the silver dollar, 
"In God we trust" was sneered at and derided 
as meaning" In God we trust-for the other 28 
cen ts to make ita dollar." 

The torrid weather of the past week has made 
our law-makers anxious to get away from 
Yf ashington as soon as possible, but ther~ is a 
diversity of opinion among them as to the prob
able length' of the session. Some of them 
express the belief that there will be an adjourn
mentearly in July, while others are looking for 
an all Summer session. In view of .the latter 
event, the Pi .. esident is' prepared to remain at 
his post through the. term. The President's 
faIuily will go to Cape May to occupy the cot
tage just donated to them by some of theh 
wealthy Philadelphia friends. It will b~ an easy 
matter for Mr. Harrison to join· th~m. should 
Congress adjOurn at anytime during the summer. 

The Speaker of the House proposes,.to make 
quite a ti'ans£ormation scene at the Capitol. He 
has directed the Sergeant-at-Arms to notify the, 
keeperso£:aUsorts of stapds,-. cigar.stands,lunch, 
candy, cane "and relic stands, all stands where 
things are 1-rept for sale,that they will be turned 
out of the. House wiIlgo£ the Capitol after the 
first ofJ uly. There is nothing of the k1 . on 
the Senate' side of the building~ 'For. along 
time the question of removing these s.ta s in 
the'1I6use eildhasbeen agit~ted;:,buthere~ i;e 
'there b.~B;l?e~n 'enough iJifh~eri~~ 'brc)tlgh~ '0 beal' 
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• 
upon the authoritjes to prevent the order be'ing attain the highest Christian excellence J" was Geo. Shaw, which was introduced by~i2 seri~ 
issued .. ~he telegraph offiees are the only thing discoursed upon by .N .. Wal~dner. . He taught tence,;.pray·ers~ · . .A,fter some business it closed 
that. will be allowed to remain i~the corridors, that It 'is when we ,possess complete love, obedi- with a vigorous conference meeting, in which 
and after the close 'of .this session they will be ence, and resignation. "Should those who are thirty-seven spoke. .' 
put.in oth~l~ rooms, and the corridors will be prepal:ing for the Il1inistry be favored finan- In the afternoon W.· H. Ernst preached from 
clear. The United States Capitol will present_ 'cially in securing 'an . education ?" was t.he sub- J 6hn b : Mand 12·: 32.' Subject, The' Divin e 
Ii much' m<?re dignified interi()r for this expur- ject of a papei· .read by Mrs. B. D. Aff91ter. She Drawing ,Power. . Three lnethocls of drawing. 
gation, and then 'if the recent 'oruci' ·p·rohibiting· says," I should answer, yes." Because tl1ey al:e- were referred to. 1~.· God draws:' throtIgh 'otrr' 
the 'sale of intoxicatirigliquprs at" the ~ouse generally those who have . little of this world's history. 2. God (haws us. through onr asso
restaurant were pushed to practical execution, gOOlls to go on, a1.1<_1 therefore w.ill be tempted to ciates and companions .. R rl'he most important 
itcoul<1 be said that the inside as well aErthe live so cheaply, and work so hard as' to 'be . a means of the divil1e drawing is the . work of the 

. ont.sjde of the great White Dome, is clean. . . da~age to theil' health. It win be a' help to Holy Spirit. 
In a few days there will be a joint COllgress-, divide the burden, and fit 'foi greater usefulness. In the evening, which was the last session, J .. 

ion'al hearing before the Senate House com- Several brethren showed their inte'rest in the W. MOl'ton preached from Is. 65 : 25, "The 
l~ittees on the alcoholic liqno'r traffic on the joint subject by their renlarks. "Does the correct wolf and the lmub..shall feed together," etc. A 
resohltion for national constitutional prohibition. exegesis of Matt. 28th, prove that Ohrist rose on graphic description of a 'mountain fornled the .............. -,.-. 

. . Thi~!l.!.at~r has been pending in every Congi'ess the Sabbath ?" was discoursed upon by M .. G. intl'mlnction.·· Whether the language was figura
for fourteeni years, without reaching a vote in Stillman. He did not claim tohavo a definite tive or lite.ral was discussed, and also when the 
either body .. At this joint hearing the ~ommit-. opini.on on this question. Quite a little c1is- fulfillnlent was' to take place. He rejected the 

, .. 
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tees are to.be addressed by members of the" Na- cussion followed, but mostly in favor of the claim that it will be immediately after the secon(l 'i.'. 

ti(ul.al prohibitory amendment committee for Sabbath side. E. B.· Saunders expressed his coming of Christ, and also'after the resurrection nif ' 
Oongressional work.'" . The committee consists view on "Is it proper ~nd Sc:riptural to insist and judgment .. A view that it will be 1efo1:e the . _____ ••. ::_c-,,:c::.jt:== 

·:oti-tlie_~:::;;':::~'tat:()ffi~ef.B-·-6fi1i e'se- n . . . ··t~·tl~eY'::Ccar:eCc"save(I?-' :·c"6tniltg-Co.f:Ch'rfst=-'an(t'-in:':·t}~"e--Ileai~~cCI~tul;e:Cwa~: _.," '-'- ~D., -_ 
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general office1'S of tl;e national executive COill- to. believe on Jesus Christ .. In his remarks world will be converted to Ohrist The speed . :/~' 
mittee of the prohibition party and the national which followed the reading,he showed that he may be greatly accderated. I conclude that:Y: 
W. 0.' T. U. superintendent of legislation and believed that it was proper to use the phrase- this will conw "i?efore the judgment. . ~ 
petitions. The appearance of this committee at ology in his subject. The essay of L. C. Ran- Thus another quarterly gathering was finjshed :'~;" 
this hearing is in furtherance of the" Plan of dolph on "The rise and growth of the Roman and we returned to our homes. 
Oanvass," of which Ada. M. Bittenbender, the Oatholic Ohurch, or the Papacy," was an in- W. H. EnNS'l', Sec. 
national W. C. T. U. superintelHlent of legisla- terestiug sketch of their history. 'Ve are to in
tion aud petitions, is the author. rrhe Woman's troduce a new feature in our next session, which 
Christian Temperance Union has made this is a sermon to be arranged on homiletical prin-
amenchnent a special1ine of work. ciples. The next session is to be at Utica. 

On Sixth-clay evening the Quarterly Meeting 

SEBEUS M. BURDICK. 
was opened with a sermon by M. G. Stillman, 
iaking for his text, Luke 23: 4, "I find no fault 

Eider Sebens M .. Burdick died at the honle of in this man." He commented on the context at 
h18:; daughter, Mrs. Libbie Hammond, of Nor

-,~-tonviPe,.Kansas, May 28, 1890, in the 82d year 
. of his age. He' had suffered from la grilJpe 
since January, which terminated in ulceration 

~ ot the bowels, froln which he suffered much, hut 
at last was anxious to be at rest. In his early 
life he labored with Eld. Alexander Campbell, 
was pastor of the Lincklaell Church, also Leon
ardsville. He moved from DeR uyter some 32 
years ago, to "'tV est Hallock, Ills. For the past 
three years he had made' his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. H;ammoncl. Beside his daughter 
he leaves three sons: N orman Burdick, of To
peka; H. D. Burdick, of Nortollville, and Dea
con Niles Burdick, of West Hallock, Ills.. Bro. 
Burdick was a genial man; well versed in Script
ure, of which he made free and pleasant use in 
prayer and conference. In the absence of the 
pastor services were conducted at the . house by 

. Eld .. A. P. Bonnel, W~lO ~liscoursecl from Psa. "55: 
22. His remains were carried to West Hallock 
to rest beside his wife and children. 

G. M. C. 

some length, and made other historical refel'en;;; 
ces. Sabbath morning we listened to a sermon 
from C. W. Threlkeld, from Psa. 45: 6, "Thy 
throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever." The Di
vinity of Ohrist, was his subject. The suprem
acy and the grandeur of the work to which the 
children of Goel arecallec1 is truly wonderful. 
He 1:eferred to Heb. 1, and John 1, to show the 
nature of Ohrist as a divine Son. 1. Sonship. 
This indicates the power of heil:ship. 2. Heir
ship by God's own appointment. 3. Creator:. 
ship. He was the brightness of his express 
image. He was above even the angels. In 
view of a salvation secured by such a Saviour, 
he'commands all men everywhere to repent, and 
also because he is to be the judge of the world. 

l'h:wp. 
Louisiana. 

HAMMoND.-On the evening of the 4th inst. 
the Y. P. S. O. E., of Hammond, celebrated the 
firstI1JJ~liver8al'Yo£ their ol'gani~ation by giving 
an entertainment at the Congregational Church. 
It cOllsisted in a short but interesting literary 
programme, followed by a lunch,-the . whole 
interspersed by luusic from the Live Oak Band 
of this place, and vocal solos by Mrs. Avery, of 
Forest City, Al'kansas. Whbn the organization. 
was effected one year ago, the membership con
sisted of but a few names, now it numbers 
ninety-three members .. I think all our young 
people are inc1entified with it, and have had a 
pl'ominent part in its development. Its in
fluence' for good upon the community is ap
parent. Their meetings occur once a week and 
are always inspiring and· profitable. It has 
grown in interest until their quarters have be
come too limited for the clemand for seats, hav
ing heretofore held: their sessious in what is 
termed School Han. Hereafter they will hold 
their meetings at the churches of the place.' . 

W. H. P. 
JUNE 8, 1800. 

In the afternoon a sermon was preached by 
N .. Wardner from Ps. 119: 18, "Open thou 
mine eyes that. I may behold wondrous things 
out of thy law." The Psalniistdoes. not com
plain of imperf~ctions in the law, but realizes 
a defect i:n his own vision. The blind man will 
not complain of indistj.nctn~ss in the physical 
world, so we .ought not·-to do so in the spiritual THE wrath of men and the wrath o£evil spirits 

. . 'is al1a~out us; and therefore our prayer goes up; 
MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE AND QUARTERLY realm. The Holy Spirit does not add anything "Oh Lord, in wrath. remember mercy." Fire 

MEETING. to the Bible, but helps our vision. The carnal· can sometimes be best fought with fire. When 
The Conferellce met with the church of Wal- heart produces our blindness .. There is a pro- the traveler on theprairiefinds·himself hemmed,

worth, 'M. ay . 30, 1890. Th~" weather was good, gresslon expressed. in the words, perceptit?n, in with a circle. of fiame, as the blazing waves 
1 f 'th It . th 1 tt t l'ft sweep toward him his only safety is in kindling 

and t. he attendance. was fair. The pr'ogr'amme reason, aue a1. reqlures e a e1' 0 1 fi d I fi fi S a counter re, an· et arne conquer arne. 0 

was n9t fully carried out on accountofanuniber us up toward God. . in the Church of God fire is the best defense 
. being absent who' had a .place on it. On the evening after the Sabbath came the- against fire-the fire of th~ Holy ~pirit starting 

S.,B. Babcock. expressed ·hisopl.nion" in an regular prayer and conference ·meeting-. A from the altar of God's sanctuary;und sweeping 
. h 11 b' I d b th 11' out· to meet and baffie the fires of the adversary. 

extemp'oraneous manner on the following sub- praise servic~ was . e (, elng e y,. e c orlS- -Dr. A. J. GOl:don' in the W atchwo~"d.· . 
. ject~ .. ~ .'~, Wer~·those whower~baptized byJo'hn tel' {jf the Walworth Church, aftar wliich we had' 

, the:8aptist\\rebaptizedby:Ohrist or his' disci- an interestin'g conference :neeting, l~d b! L. C~ .: THE true light of a young man)iesin hi's vis
pIes? "He deQhlred that· authorities were not .-Raridolph. There :were nInety who testIfied to ion,"in high and right ideals, and in hift endeavor 
~gr~e4;0~,thi8p~int~,HiBown opinion ;waa "their ~nt~r~st ~n",religious.th~nga,~e~ides many to realize them.-. ·Ly~ns.· 
that the twelve, spokeno£ iil: .Acts19, ,we·re.the mote who 'Indicated ,the same by.arIsl~g. . . ~.---"-.--'-'-. --~---'------',--
~)JiIYQties:';W)ul'~were:re.!b8ptized~·,:(Jo~~ents . Tli.emQrn~ng: se~sion on Firs:-aay W~B giten' WHEN }'Oll'l1avegiye~yo~rself~CJlri~t, 1~8ve 

'-were"Dlade;l1Jt"severalr.}jretliren·' upon~ooth "sides totheY. P.S.C. E.The:exerclses:were o~ned .. you~:U;"the~e~8~d.' go. abojit yo~f wQrk as a 
. : ... ofihe'fl~~ijp~:, ,j :~t:t!~lf;,t.n~ii,~~~OlV:';,!~~~'we bys d~voiliori~l ~eetingdf'1l81f_8n)I~~r~,'!~rd:by ehild,in.,~is· ~~'_8ehol~ .. -· ·0,.~ .. ~i~im. ,i' " 
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SPECIAL' OFFER. 
Sabbath-keepersli ving at a distance from the cheaper 

markets, may not gen~rally know that for . years I have 
been e;endmg goods by' nlail to purchasers in many of the 
States. Will sell Solid Coin Silver Tea Spoons at $6 00 
to $7 50 for six; Dessert Spoons, $10 00 to !$12 00 for six, 
and Table Spoons $12 00 to $1G 00 for six; prices only 
vary according to weight of goods. Coin Silver Thimbles 
with named engraved at 40 cents each. TriplePlated 
Table Knives ~(mediuIi~ si~e) best quality, $2 00 for six; 

. Forks to(match, same quality, same style of handle, $2 00 
for six .. ···Plated Tea Spoons $1 75 for six. Dessert 
Spoons $3 00 for six. Table Spoons $3 50 for' SIX. 

Prices of cheaper Class of goods furnished on applica
tion.On all orders by mail, containing' cash or money 
order, goods. will . be delivered withput extra cost . 
Ladies' or Gents' Gold or Silver Watches sent by regis
tered mail, for selection. or approval, to responsible 
parties. Your orders respectfully solicited. 

A. A. SHAW, Jeweler, 
-"C-- .. Post9ffice ~ui1uing, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

--- -- ---------

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

'rHE . SA·BB·~TH:·iR E CO'R D ER .':' 
• 

i'ng by train; A"cordial invitation is extenCledto'aH in. 
behalf of the ·COlUlliitt'ee. 

·C. SWENDSON. 

~COMMEN(JF,MgNT WEEK~1890,c-MrI.JTON'1 COLI.GE. . 
. 1. li'~'iday evening, June 20, Annual Sermon·j)efore. 

the· Cbristian Associatipn, by Rev. E .. L. Eaton,: of 
Janesville, Wis;' . :., 

2. Seventh-day and Monday evenings; June 21 a~d 23 
pliblic sessions of tlieLiterary Societi.es. . .' 

3 .. Sunday evening, June ,22, Baccalaureate S~rmon 
by Pres. W. C. Wbitforq: . . 

·4. Tuesday everiing,June 24, Ann ual Concert of the 
music chisses; under the direction of Pi'of; J.'M. S'tillmah, 
Mus. Doc. 

5. Wednesday forenoon, at 10 o'clock~ June 25,' An- . 
nual meeting of the Alumni Association, with addresses 
by Bev: L. A. Platts, D. D., of Alfred Centre, N. Y., and 
Prof. L; Dow Harvey, M. S., of Oshkosh, Wis.; a poem 
by Mrs. _B.elle Oviatt rrhomas, .of Milton, Wis.; and a 
paper ·by-Mrs. In'ez Childs Whitmore, M. S.; of Spring 
Prairie, Wis. These exerCises. will be followed· by the 
Alumni dinner, with -toasts by members of the Associa
tion, and others. 

::: 

10.30.' Exegesis of Matthe.w 18: 15-18,'by N~.Warilner. 
Essay on "System. of. Pastorates," by C.1\.. ·Burdick. 
Annual reports and miscellaneous business..' . 
. 12 .. Adjournment. . . ". 

A'FTERNOON .. 

2." Devotional ex~rcises and tinfinished businesg. 
.'. 2.30 .. Hour·of Woman's Board~ conducted by their 
delegate.'. ..... , .'. . .. 

B.30 .... Missionary Conference, led by J .W. Morton. 
4.30. . Adjournment.. . . 

EVENING.' 

.' 7.45.Pinise, prayer.and conference meeting, led by 
G. M. C.ottrell a'nd Lester C. Randolph. 

SABBATH MORNING. 

. '0.30. Prayer-meeting in behalf of churches, .pastors 
and special requests, led by Stephen Burdick. 

10.30. Sermon by_delegate of Western Association, 
followed by collection for Missionary and Tract Socie-
ties. ..' ' . 

' .. 
AFTERNOON. , 

2. Sermon by delegate of South-Eastern Association. 
3. Sabbath-school exercises, led by superintendent of 

Welton Sabbath-school. .' . 

6. Wj3dnesday evening, June 25, Arin~al Address EVENING. 
before the Literary Societies, by Rev. lil. W. Gunsaulus, 7.45. Sermon by delegate of Central Association .. 

. . ~ ~\ 

I 

~PRO(mAMMI~* of the lilifty-fifth Annual Session C III 
D. D., of hicago,.·.. .FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

:"~'''''''c: .. _ ... ,,, .......... ,, ..... _.' .. _ .. _ .. ".-_ .... -_._ .. ::-l~~~:~~:~~~"~:t~:~lj~~~i~~~t~~_~6-~r~ .. ~A~.E3QQi.lttjQI!,~~JJ~_.~._7 .. :::;:~:~~~_d:H;a~'y~FfaOirrr)IeR'iiE()sb;~ni~·'cialtltD'·livbVl·.:..:R0I-.'·'~citl()I_Clk~·1;-11·-jdlurr: .. nf1-e~-e.:.·il.2nDu;u· .. ·:nC.~6_tM~:..r"·I ___ · .. ·-~9:n3_0_.-_ij--,·;D;;;··--;;~vIo~tr;i~0;~iil;:af,i~·e;;;~.le;r;-::;~I;·~~:el~-lha:;l·~ld_h-:;,~f~jfi;:;:~:i-i.;-~-:hl~~~~li~~t.:::;-"-".------.--.. --.-
." .. .... ·Fll~'l'H"D:i\''\.~~MORmN'f:-~:F.SB"roN; .. ·<Mc .... ''''''':~.~,.~'"' • .l.,.< •• ~, ~CIass Ex"ercises of the graduates. '-t." ,. 
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10.:30. Call·to order by the Moderator; prayer service. 8. r.rhursday eve:rii~g, June 26, Senior Concert by 
lOAf>. Introductory Sermon, Rev. J. Clarke. Davis's Military Band, assisted by others. 
ll.ao. H.epol't of Executive Committee; appointment Persons attending any of these exercises, paying full 

.of standing committees. fare in going to Milton from any point on the main rail-
Al<"l'EHNOON HESSION. roads in Wisconsin and Northern Illinois, and securing 

1.:l0. Essay:" r.rhe Place w.hich propedy Belongs to from ticket agents certIficates for tickets purchased be
Science in the progress of Christianity." Prof. H. C Coon. tween June If) and 26 inclusive, will be returned on the 

~.lfi. Communications from churches and correspond roads over whIch they came for one-third fare, good 
iug bodies; A nnual Reports of 'rreasllrer, Corresponding 
Secretary, and Delegates. until June 30. 

~. Prayer service. MIvroN, Wis.~ J une ~, 18GO. 
3.1:>. Untinished business. 

Ii;YIi~NINn SESSTON. 
7AG. Sermon, delegato South-Eastern Association. 

SlX'l'H-IU Y--MOJ~NrN(: SEHSrDN. 

n.:3o. Reports-committees on I::'esoluLions and State 
of H.eligon. 

10. Missionary hour, conducted by Itev. O. U Whit
ford. 

1 L Prayer service .. 
l1.l!>. Sermon, delegp.te Eastern Association. 

Al"TgHNOON Fn:SSlON. 

1.30. Reports; Miscellaneous business. 
2. Education Society's hour, conducted by Rev. L. 

A. Platts. 
~. Prayer serVICe. 
3.15. Essay, "Agnosticism," Rev. J. Allell. 

EVI'~NINn SIi:SSION. 

7A!). Prayer and Conference meeting, led by l'tev. 
J. L. Huffman. ,". 

RABBA'l'H-MOHNINfl SESSION. 

10.30. Sermon, delegate North-Western Association; 
joint collection for 'l'ract and Missionary Societies. 

Al"TERNOON SESSION. 

2. Sabbath-school exercises, conducted by Superin
tendent of Indep~ndence Sabbath-school. 
~.Young People's hour, conducted by Prof. D. I. 

Qreen, Associational Secretary. 

EVENING FiF:SSION. 

7.'15. Praise service. 
S. Music hour, conducted by Prof. N. W. Williams. 

FIRST-DA Y-MORNING SJ<':SSION. 

D.15. Unfinishel1 business. 
10. Woman's hour, conducted by F. Adene Witter. 
11. Prayer service. '. 
11.H). Sermon, d'elegate Central Association. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

1.30. Tract Society's hour, con~ucted by Rev. J. B. 
Clarke. 

2.30. Conference, conference recommendations,. con
ducted by Rev. L. A. Platts. 
. 3. Prayer service. . 
3.15. Unfinished. business. 

EVENING SERSION:. 

7.45. Exercises to' be provided by the Association. 

*Subject to such . alterations aR time and circumstances may 
demand. . 

, 

~ ALI~RF.n UNIVERSI'l,y.-rrhe following is the general 
order for the Commencement Week of Alfred University 
-June 2~-26. 

Baccalaureate Sermon, Sunday evening. 
Orophilian Lyceum, Monday afternoon. 
Alfriedian Lyceum, Monday evening. 
Alleghaniriri"Lyceulll, Tuesday morning. 
Athenaean Lyceum, Tuesday afternoon. 
Annual Concert; Tuesday evening. . 
Alumni Sessions, Wednesday morning and afternoon, 

with banquet in the evenin~,; . . 
Commencemen t exercises, ~rrh ursday morning. 
Class exercises, Thursday afternoon. 
The Annual meeting of the Trustees will be held 

fJ.'ues day morning at 10 O'clock, and the Annual meeting 
of the Stockholders will occur at one o'clock' the same 
day. 
. Rev. Dr.A. H. Lewis, Plainfield, N. J.; Dr. W. W,.' 
Potter, President Medical Society of the State of New 
York; Rev. H. C. Cooper, Springville; Judge N. M. Hub
bard, of Iowa; Rev. E: M. Deems, of I-Iornellsville; P. B. 
McLennan, Esq., of Syracuse; Hon. M. M. Acker, o.r 
Hornellsville, and others will speak at the Alumni 
meetings. F. J. Alberger, of Buffalo, will serve the 
Alumni Banquet, and Dr Daniel Lewis, of New York, 
will preside over the literary programme. 
. Arrangements are being made with the Erie RaIlroad 
to return visitors who pay full fare in coming, at one
third full fare. 

[@rTHE Forty-fourth Annual.8ession of the Seventh
day BaptiBt North-Western Association will be h~ld at 
Welton, Iowa, June 26-29, 1890. The following pro

. gramme has been prepared~ the executive committee. 
FIFTH-DAY MORNING. 

. 10.30. Call to order by the, moderator. Opening 
prayer by U. M. Babcock. AnIlUal report of the execu
tive.committee .. Introductory Sermon by R. fJ.'rewartha, 
W. H. ErnBt alternate. Communications from the 
churches. 

12. Adjournmen t. 

AFTERNOON. 

2. Devotional exercises. 
2.15. C.>mmunications from chlurches continued. 

Appointment of standillg committees. Communications 
from corresponding bodies. Reports of delegates to sis
ter Associations .. Miscellaneous" communications and 
miscellaneous business. 

4.30. . Adjournment. . 

. EVENING.' 

7 .45. Devotional exercises. 
8. Missionary Sermon by ~~R. Wheeler~ 
• ' .. SIXTH-DAY MOR:NINO~ 

11. Sermon by delegate of Eastern Association, 
followed by collection for Missionary and Tract Socie
ties. . 
• 12. Adjournment. 

APTERNOON. 

2. Devotional exercises and unfinished business. 
~.HO. The work of the Y. P. S. C. E., led by E. B. 

Saunders. 
H.HO. Unfinished business. 
4.30. Adjournment. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Sermon by Madison Harry, followed by closing 
conference, led by S. H. Babcock. 

U@rPAR'l'IES wishing to attend the North Western As
sociatIOn, at Welton, Ia., June 26th, please talm notice. 

Persons coming on the C. M. & St. P. R. R., will 
change cars for Welton at Delmar Junction. PaSEenger 
trains arrive at Delmar going west, at 4.26 A. M., 7.30 
P. M., and 11.20 P. M.; going east, 4.10 A. M., 7.48 A. 
M., and 11045· P. M. Trains leave for Welton at D.37 A. 
M., and 7.33 P. M. The change if? made on same plat
form. 

Persons coming on the C. & N. W.R. R. will change 
cars for Welton at De Witt. Passenger trains arrive at 
De Witt going west at 6.00 P. M., 4.30A. :iv.r:, and7.G3 
A. M.; going east at 12.40 A. M.,8.44 A. M., and 7.30 P. 
M. Trains leave for Welton at 2.10 P. M., and HAG P. 
M. Depots are one mile () part. 

All persons coming to the meeting and not wishing 
to wait for trains at either point will notify the Clerk 
when they will arrive and private conveyance will be 
provided. All who expect to attend, please send names 
as soon as possible to J. O. Babcock, that arrangements 
for entertainment may be completed. 

C. C. VAN HORN, Clerk. 

urTo COMPLETE the propos~d set of Conference and 
Society Reports for Bro. Velthuysen the following num
bers are needed: Conference, 1825, '45" and and 
all previous. to 1821. Missionary Society, 1845; '46, 
Tract Society, 1846, and '47. A full Bet of. Denomina
tional Reports would be of grefLt value to Bro. VeIthuy
sen, and we are anxious to send them to him at the 
earliest possible day. Persons who can help us may 
send· t,he needed numbers' to the Corrrespondiilg Sec-
retary olthe Missionary Society. . 

ur'THE Chicago Seventh-d&y -Baptist Church holds 
regular'Sabbath servic~B in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church" Block, corner of Ch;Lrk ·and. Wash'ing
ton Str~ets. The Mission Sabbath-school meets &.t·2 P. 
M.,The preaching services are at SP. M.Strangers are 
always welcome, and brethren from a distance . are cor- . 
dially invited. to meet with us. P~tor'B addres~:' R,ev. 
J. W. Morton, 973 W. VanBuren Street, Chic~o Ill. . 

Ul.!W"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society of 
Dakota will convene tor theIr yearly meeting with the 
Big Sioux qh!lr~h, fiv~'·.miI~s··north. 'of·. Dell Rapids, In 

Moody 09,., :SO~th D3kota;~mmen(}ing. Friday" . July .4, 
1890, at 19,.i\.1!t,and~~uet~rOO days. 'Th~re' Win 
be teamsinnellR.Bpid8,J'uly·~~ to meet' persOli8"oOrii~ 

~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church bolds 
regular Sabbathserv~ces .. in the :Bo:rs~;Pray,er:DleetlDg 
Room on' the 4th ·Hopr, near the elevator, Y. M. C. A. 
BuiIdiz{g, corner 4th: 'Ave~ue and:~.,St~;. entran:ce 
on' 23d" 'St~·-· M~~tlng tor Bible\study ;'at"10:30 
A~:M.,. fdllow~d· by . the regular: ':preaching ·:;g~m(,es~ 
Strangers are' cordially weloomed,~and:'miy. fflends, i»:i.th~ 

.' 9.30. .Devotio~al· exero~~·: . :, .•.. "; ci~i~V~l"; ,~h.eiSabb~th·~~lly, iIlyite4f~J~;;:8tteJld 
,9.45~·. Repo. J.$f:J. ()t' stanqing oommitteesan~l : mis~l~a- t'h" .. ." ..,.. ." . ' : "" ". , .. '., '.' ". 

Doous"bUsfueB8.·· .' . '.' ." , ' ... :' .'i:P=[::?Re~.'JrG~iB~rt1fuli;'J28g1~ti~A~i:.i:U~.';';J~r·k. 
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TH E '. S ABE ATH.'R E C',O 'l{'D ~.!3-'., 

af"i'It .is def,tired .~ .0)814 this asooniillete a 
direcWIT 'as posSible, so tbat:lt Dlii.'t becOme, a DE
NOMIii'ATIONAL DIBEO'.l'OBY~·Prioo of Cards (Slines), 
pet annum~ IS. '. ...•. '. ..: . " . . . 

. "'. ... 

, Alfred Centre,. N. y~. 

R:'EV.A •. ·yv. COON,Cance~ DoCtO~;after long 
. experience *onld infonh those 8.fllicted with 

cancers that he is pr~pared to'removeallkinds 

POTTER PRESI:fwOUKS. : . 
. ,,' Builders' oj PrinUng Presses. . . 

C. POTTEB~ JB., &; Co., . - . - - Propnetors 

':W" '" M. STILLMAN. 
. . . ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

. . . 8~premeConrt Commissioner. etc. 

_ .. Westerly, R .. J~ 

EN. DENISON &;·CO •• JmLEB8. '. ": . 
. liELIABLE GOODS AT F AIB.PRIOES •. 

• Finest Repairina SoliciteC/,. Please tru us. 

of malignant growth successfnllY,. and with very . . 
little pain. TestimQ:r;lials fnrni$hed' when' called· '1. "JIE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
for. Examinatioi::(lii~e.' : '.' .' ..' . '. SQCIETY· ' '. 

. T. B. TITSWORTH. Proprietor. 

GEORGE GREENMAN". President. Mystic Ry-i(lge. Ct. 
O. U. WmTl.I'Onn. necording Secretary. Westerly, 

R.L .. . 

-~ -_ . 
. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HA~D BOoK.-ContaIDing a 
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. , 

TO THE PEOPLE. 

We are ready for the spring and suni-; 
mer campaign, and are better prepared 
than ever to-give full information relative 
to the W est~rn country now being opened 
for settlement. We can tell you how to go, 
how much it will cost, and what can be 
done in the New North-west. r:rhe "boom" 
is now in the direction of the Great Sioux 

EDWARD RUTHE1{FO~D, . 
Ole1'k of the Surrogate's Oow,t. 
----'-_. -------_.- ... ---_ .. _.- . 

religion and piety which you have r.rhe Oen<:'ral Synod of the H.eformed 
always followed; but I nlust exact Ohurch in America has just closed its ses
OIle OOlldition, ana that is that when sion at Asbury Park. rrhe Committee on 
she is fifteen years of age you will the state of religion Teported healthfull 
bring her to Ine. I will then e~- growth. '1'he Synod took appropriate ac
plain my views to her, anll she can tion on the questions of temperance, gam-
choose for herself." The mother bling, and horse-racing. -

I ba .. a1J08ltlve remedy tot 
this dlsease,by its use the worsl 
kind Bud moat unyieldlug c_ 
of all forma have been ,cured. 

I will take _pleasure in seml
iDgONE PACKAGE FREE to 
every sufferer who will seod 

rI ~J:t their name and oddl'Oll8, wit" 
g 4 cts 1n st.a.mpa to"ovcr postnge. 

'tV A.LTER Ii. DA.Y. 28 West 12th St., N. I. Cit,. 

accepted the condition. years rolled 
011, the fifteenth birthday of the 
ehild soon came, and the mother 
entered her husband's study.
"Yon remeluber' what yon said to 
nIP and what I promised," said she~ 
" YOUI' daughter is fifteen years okl 
to-day. She is now ready to listen 
to you with all t.he respect and con
fiaenee due to the best of fathers. 
Shall I bring her in?" 

"Why certainly," roplied Littre. 
" But for what special reason? To 
explain to her my views! Oh, no, 
Iny dear: no, no. You have made 
her a goou, affectionate, silnple, 
straightforward, bright and happy 
creature. Happy, yes; that is the 
word that in a pure being describes 
every virtue. And you fa:ncy that I 
would cover all that happiness and 
purity with my ideas! Pshaw! my 
ideas are good enough for me. Who 
can say that they wou1cl be good for 
her? Who can say that they would 
not destroy, or at least damag~ your 
work? Bring ht3r in so that r may 
bless you in her presence for all 
that yon }laye done £01' her, and so 
that she my love you more than 
ever." 

"I, too,," added. Legouve, at the 
closc> of his little anecdote, "have 
Around me believers whom I love, 
ana I would consider myself ,a crim
inal if I troubled their religious 
~onvictions with my doubts and 
my objections, especially when I 
know that they fin«;l ill those con
VIctions nothing but joy, consola-
tion, aud virtue.'~· . , 

TRANQUILITY is a certain equality 
of mind, which no condition:of for
tune' can either 'exalt or depress. 
·Nothing can make it less, ·~or it ~s 
the ,state of human perfectIons;. It 
raises' us as high as we can go, and 
makeS evel'Ym~ his own supporter; 
wh~~a8,,~,J1~Jh.t:,is.'b9~e ,up by,any-
tbing.'ij~tdlaY;:~}L';· ./':,.., .. ~ .. ' . .' 

Foreign. .. 
The liJmpol'01' has infol'med Prince Bis

marck that :1' he unos not stop hh; pross 
uttering'S the result will be serious. 

Sentenee of Kalobkutf, who WHS found 
guilty in the Panit:m, Bulgaria, conspiracy 
trial, and eondemned to nine years' im
prisonment, has been commuted to exile. 

Mackerel have been' struck in great 
numLers all along the shore west of Hali-

Heservation in South Dakota, via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,' and 

SCI [NTIrIC AMERICAN 
ESTABLISHED 184S. 

Is the oldest and most popular sclentiflc fII~d 
mechanical paper published and has the Illrge~t 
circulation of any paper of its claE's in the world. 
~'Illly illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrltv
mgs. Published weekly. Send for sppcimclI 
co}>~; Price $3 a yeur, Four months' trial, $1. 
MUl."N &, CO., PUI<f.TSTT~R}:, SIll '"~~:.;jway, Y. \". 

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER·S· 
Edition of Scientific American. 

A great success. Each Issue contains colore~ 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous .engravings 
and full plantz and IIpeclflcations for tIuS nse or 
~uch us contemplate bulldlnjZ'. Price $2.50 a yellr, 
25 cts. a copy. MUNN &> CO., PUllLISHEHS. 

those thinking of going should make en
quiry soon. We have letters from farmers 
and others in Dakota which show what 
mop results can be secured in that section, 
and we have printed information, Maps, 
rl'ime r:L'ables, etc., of all the Western 
States and Territories, which we will be 
glad to furnish free of charge. The Chi
eago, Milwaukee &; St. Paul Railway is also 
the direotToute to Omaha, Denver, San 
li"1rancisco, St. Pij.u}, Helena, and Portland, 
Oregon. 

fax, Nova Scotia, aml already large llum- .. . ROHWEr,I .. Mu,r,ER, General Manager. 
ftljl'EHTS ~ab~e :~~~lJ: Ing to MUNN 

& Co., who 
. have had over 

40 years' experience and have made over 
100,000 applications for American and ].'nr. oers have been caught. 

A fleet of BrItish war ships arrived at 
Newfoundland last week and more have 
been ordered to proceed thBre. It is also 
rumored that a regiment of the line will 
oe sent to the same place. r1'rouble over 
the fisheries IS anticipated. 

The Italian Peace ArpitratiOli Associ a-
tion is about to send tp President llarri
son an address congratulating him upon 
f>he debates in the peace congress, an'a ex
pressing a hope that other countries .will 
imitate the example set by the United 
States. 

An FJnglish syndicate has just closed 
contracts with the government of New 
South Wales to furnish several hundred 
locomotives for the colony . Works will 
be put up on the spot, and during the' 
first two years and a half, the company 
will tum out 100 locomotives. 

Crops in the north-west arB reported to 
be in good condition. The reports show 
an increase of twenty per cent in :lC1:eage 
over last year and place the acreage under 
crop in Manitoba and. the north-west at 
1,230,000, of which 870,000 acres are wheat 
and :3GO,OOO oats and other grain. 

A, V. H. OA1~PF.N'l'F.R, Gen. Pass. and rricket 
Agent. 

GEO. H. HI~AJi'I~01m, FIrst Ass't Gen. Pass. 
and rricket Agent. 

If you are going West call on or write to 
W m. Wallace Heafford, Eastern Pussenger 
Agent, 13 Ellicott street (near Exchange), 
Buffalo, N. Y. . .. or- - -. . ~ . -' 

nlNu'rES WANTED. 

r:ro complete a set, the minutes of Gen
eral Conference for. 1807, 1810, and 181:3, for 
which fifty. cents each will be paid. . 

GEO. H. BABCOCK. 
PLAINPIELD, N.J., Jun~ 10, 1800. 

Citation-Proof of Will. 
r1'he people of the State of New York, by 

th.~' grace of God free and independent: 
To Louisa M. Green, residing. at Alfred, 

New York; George Manroe, residing at 

. eign patents. Send fol' Handbook. Curres-
pondence strictly confident.lal. 

TRADE' MARKS. 
In case your mark ill not registered in the Pat. 

ent Omce, apply to MUNN & Co., and proCUI'C 
immediate protection. Send for Handbook. 

CO I'YR 1(;: II TS for books, charts. maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address 

MUNN. & CO., Pn.tent S.llcl:-~ll" •• 
GENER.AL OrrFt<lE: 861 BROADW.AY,N. Y: 

~ABBATH I\ECORD.ER. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH'TRAC'l' SOCIE'1IY, 

-AT-
ALFRED CEN'.rRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

TEBMS OF SUBSORIPTION. 
Davis Junction, Illinois, Dua~e F. Pierce, p . d . 'd' t W'ld d W' . J ,er year, In a vonce ........... ' ......... 12 00 
reSI mg a . 1 woo, ISCOnSlllj ose-· Papers to foreignconntries will be charged 50 
phine O. Warner, residing at Whitewater, cents additional, on account of pOstage . 
Wisconsin; Henry Manroe, Sidney E. No paper discontinued until ~ges are paid, 
Pierce,Everet L. Pierce, Arthur N. Pierce, except at the option of the·publis11"er:· 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. Hanson C. Pierce, and Nettie Pierce Bow
ers, residing at Milton Junction, Wiscon-
sin, h.eirs at law, next of kin of Seeley Man- Transient advertisementS will be inserted for 75 cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent in-
roe, late of the town of Alfred, in Allegany sertions in succession, SO cents per inch. Special 
County, New York, deceased, Greeting: ~ntr80ta made with parties advertising exten 

You, and each of. you, are hereby cited slvely, or for long terms.. .' '," '... .' 
Leglll advertisements inserted atleaal .mteS. 

and required personally to be and appear Yearlradvertisersmay have their ail'vertisements 
A bloody encounter has taken plnce be- .before our Surrogate of Allegany County, changed quarterly without extra charge.' . .' 

tween Arn~uts and ServutllS on the Serviau ut his office in:Friendship, N. Y., in s~idbe~~:l~::.sementso~Objection8~leCh811U'terwill 
frontier. The Ottompnand Servian gov- county; on the 1st day of August,1800,-at I ADDU88. 

h
·' '1' h,;10 ~'clock.in th,e'forenoon of that day, to ", . ....., '. "'. i~ ;r'l., .I'! :': ,ft· 

ernments .ave ~ont.te eg.rap IC o~ders for att.end the:proofand-pr()bateof, the:.ast . All.communications,whether on buamMsor for 
a prompt mqmry mto the affmr.. The. W .. III and.·,.T.es,tam. en. to of'. sal·d'-de-."'· 88"ed publication,' should!be 'addi8esed to "THE SAB-VD ,BATH RECORDER,'Alfred,Centre, Al1ell8llif CO., 
ArDiluts killed fifteen Christians, wounded' !which ',relates ,to Per80na['~tate,:~doisN. Y." .' ,' .. 

th O t fi · tb '. bbed 'th ;d ad· d ,presented ·.for'iproof"by,ObveM.-Green, . . ,,', . try- ve.o ers,ro .. ! e ean o· . f·th .:J:i1 ......... th ...... , ··d···· d' . ,:' 'i.·",o·; .. '.'·""·;·"'1 , ..... '.,- .•. , .. , 1'1··'.<;-···."(·;' '. 
.........; .... ' '.,,', '.' ._, .: ,one'o·, ~:I'.JXOOUlJUrs; .erem ;;D8D1e ;i,nn . 'Rnt..red~'lJ8OOnd.:clliii8~~..u:;:.tb . t.. 

and violated a number Of women._. ,·:thereof'4dpot.J(Anddf,anyof;the,uoove :fB~',;at'::;AllNdc.mtN;·N~"Y;.'·; .'i~"~~~'L, ';';d',,~· 
._.... .. \ ,.,...:;, : .. :~.:. /. ",;: '_.>j'~_; '~, .' .,~ . '.~. :~'.;~., '!"~.> .. ~'~';' '.~_ ;'.'.:, : .. ;~, .. ·~f"'''.'.t~~·;r.'-'S:>o.,~!,):{;e''.:: _~~~~I~·t~;·t:§!i~~t,.:,; ;llt\:< !:s ".,,'"; ,;:. 
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